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FOUR PERSONS ARE SERIOUSLY HURT IN TRAIN ACCIDENT
SWEETWATER 

IS SCENE OF 
QUEERMISHAP

Tank Car Blown Into 
Coaches This 

Morning
MANY BERTHS

ARE CRUSHED

Fact That Passengers 
Were in Aisles 

Fortunate
SWEETWATER, Dec. 26. M V- Four 

persons were seriously Injured and 
■bore than a . dozen suffered minor 
bprta when a  Santa Fe passenger train 
was sideswiped by a tank car of crude 
Oil in the railroad yards here today. 
5 The seriously injured:

K- W. Stanton of Lubbock, chest 
hint and ribs broken.

Mrs. M. D. Nichols of Bronte, cuts 
ahd bruises
; Ifia . C. C. Rice of Lubbock, braised 

and cut.
Mitchell Conley of Amarillo, bruises 

wim| cuts.
— XffiSri* those Buffering slight injur

ies were Mm. M. A. Wilson of Lub
bock, W. A. Myrick of Lubbock and 
Mm. Anna Zett of Willow. Okla. They 
received emergency treatment and con- 
tinned their journey.

The crash. one of the most peculiar 
accidents ever heard of by railroaders 
here, occurred just as Santa Fe train 
No. 96 from Amarillo was entering the 
Panhandle and Santa Fe yards here 
at 1 a. m.

A box car had got loose and was 
blow, by a high wind then prevailing 
into a oil tank car that was part of a 
train being made up on the east lead 
of the yards. This oil tank car was 
turned over by the impact and hurled 
into the side of the passenger coaches 

]as they rolled by.
The side of the chair car was smash

ed.
The fact that a majority of the pull- 

man passengers had dressed and were 
In the aisles, ready to detrain, is 
thought to account for the relatively 
minor character of the injuries. A 
number of the berths that had been 
occupied but a short time before the 
crash were telescoped and splintered.

Ida Nellie Jones of Sweetwater was 
weed from possible death or serious 
Injury by the quick action of a pull- 
man conductor, who pulled her away 
from a window on the wrecked side of 
the. car an instant before the tanker 
Mtmtk

Negro Badly Injured
• A negro whose first name is Tommie 
and whose last name Is not known 
was taken to Pampa hospital early 
Wednesday morning by a Malone am
bulance with a broken noee and other 
faoe and head injuries. He was found 
leahlng up against a house in the n*_ 
gro section. He said he had been 

Struck with a  beer bottle but did not 
name his assailant. He is not in a 
critical condition. When the ambu
lance arrived no other persons were 
in the vicinity.

......................... ......... .........— a

/ .  L. Noel Lawn 
Judged to Be Best 
Decorated Here

The lawn at the J .  L. Noel resi
dence was judged to be the best 
decorated in the Christmas mode, 
and Mr. Noel Was given the $10 
American Legion prize on Christ
mas aye.

The Noel residence was beautiful
ly lighted with colored lamps and 

' had other decorations. Honorable 
mention was given the decorations 
placed by Dr. R. A. Webb.

The Legion had charge of Christ
mas decorations placed on .Pampa 
store fronts and streets, and en
couraged residence decorating by 
offering the cash prize.

" ■■■i ............................... ..........

CHRISTMAS TOLL 
IN TEX AS SEVEN 

DEATHS
(By the Associated (Press)

The toll from accidents and fires on 
Christmas day in Texas today stood at 
seven dead, eleven injured, several 
perhaps fatally, and more than $15,000 
damage.

Traffic mishaps killed five and in
jured eight, one man was found drown, 
ed and another fatally burned.

A street car in Houston severad the 
body of John Nash of Goose Creek. A 
negress, Eleanor Adams, 22, died in 
the same city after being struck by an 
automobile. The death of Nash was 
Houston's fourth traffic fatality in 24 
hours. J .  G. Chapman was in a hos
pital there critically hurt. His com
panion. Verna M. Williams, was killed 
in a motor accident at Houston Christ
mas eve. Funeral services were set for 
today for Edwin Finn, 78, Houston, an. 
other victim of the day before Christ
mas traffic rush.

Charles Freudenburg, 32, San An.j 
tonio barber, was killed at New Braun- j 
fels. After striking him, an automo
bile driven by negroes crashed into an
other machine and was wrecked. Three I 
negroes were arrested. A hit and run; 
driver fatally injured Mrs. Mary Pos. 
tsr. 68, of Harlandale, Ban Antonio 
suburb, who was carrying home a bag 
of feed for chickens.

Lewis Caster. 31, of Irving was burn
ed fatally when a stove in his home 
exploded as he lighted it.

The body of Carl A. Rudwall, 30, 
seaman, was round in the Oalveston 
channel Christmas morning. There 
was no evidence of foul play.

An automobile in which he was rid. 
lng went into a ditch near Lufkin and 
killed a man named Richardson, who 
recently had moved to Huntington 
from Port Arthur.

Raymr id Duncan, 10, was believed 
near death in a Texarkana hospital as 
a result of experimenting with home
made fire cracker which exploded, se
verely burning and mangling him. 
There were numerous minor Injuries 
caused by fireworks. Jack Hightower, 
12-year.old Dallas boy. got a torpedo 
mixed with his Christmas nuts and 
candles and sustained burns and bruis
es inside his mouth when he fired the 
explosive by biting it.

Dickie Williams. 3, son of Clyde 
Williams of Fort Worth, was struck 
by an automobile while playing with 
his Yule toys in the street as his moth, 
er lay ill. His father was absent. The 
child’s condition was critical.

A collision at Fredericksburg serious
ly injured Herbert Fielder, IT* of Cain 
City.

Six persons were hurt in and near 
Dallas as a result of traffic accidents. 
G. W. Campbell of Sherman sustained 
severe head injuries, Miss Nell Brew- 
ton Of Sherman was bruised and J . 
B. Williams, who lives on' the Kauf. 
man road near Dallas, received a brok
en leg in a collision. Two other crash
es injured John W. Price, 8, Mary Lou 
Price, 13, and Curtis Jimerson, 21, all 
of Dallas. ■»

Fires caused several thousand' dol. 
lars damage. Loss in a fire at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Flrmin of 
Fort Worth was set at $7,000 after the 
explosion of a toy moving picture ma
chine given their children for Christ
mas. A blaze gutted four Denison 
stores caused $7,000 damage. A prairie 
fire destroyed a  bridge on the Clinton 
and Oklahoma Western railway near 
Pampa.

Four Texans were victim's of holdup 
men Christmas day. Two youthful hi. 
jackers robbed Rev. J .  H. Sklles of 
$5.80 at the door of his Fort Worth 
church shortly after midnight. Two 
men who disturbed burglars at a Wa
tauga filling station lost $117. The 
victims were J .  C. Llvlngton and Jack 
Williams of Grapevine. W. C. Day of 
Dallas was roused from a nap at his 
home by two armed men who robbed 
him of $4.75.

Mrs. J .  N. Duncan, who underwent 
a  major operation last Tuesday at the 
Mayo hospital in Rochester,' Minn, is 
improving satisfactorily, according to 
messages received yesterday by rela
tives here. Her husband and two 
daughters, Mrs. J .  E. Mtarfee of Pam
pa and Mias Je ta  Duncan of Dallas, 
are in Rochester with her.

TRUCK BEING 
USED TO TAKE 
MAIL TO TRAIN

Hundred Men Now 
Work Replacing 

Trestle

at

CAUSE OF FIRE
YET UNCERTAIN

Span Near Pampa 
Destroyed on 

Holiday

Is

Two bridge-building crews, number
ing 100 men, began construction of a 
new bridge on the C. & O. W. line this 
morning to replace the one that burn
ed yesterday afternoon a mile east of 
town. Officials expect to rebuild the 
bridge in three or four days.

Meantime, mail and express service 
will not be disrupted. A truck is be. 
ing used to haul mail, express and 
baggage to the east side of the bridge 
where it is 'ended on a  regular sched
ule train that backs into Cheyenne, 
Okla. At the latter town, a < train 
headed Last takes it into Clinton.

Officials who Were superintending 
the rebuilding of the 140_foot bridge 
this morning said they have not de
cided whether the bridge caught fire 
from a prairie grass fire or whether 
the burning bridge ignited the grass. 
The fire was well underway before it 
was discovered. The Pampa fire de
portment arrived on the scene too late 
for chemicals to be of any use in ex
tinguishing the flames. The bridge was 
about T5 feet high in the center.

The bridge burned easily and quick, 
ly. The posts, ties and abutments had 
been thoroughly soaked in creosote 
The rails formed a half-circle but did 
not break when they fell in the ravine. 
The building crews were shipped here 
last night with material for the new 
bridge.

Officials on the ground this morning 
were C. 8. Craven, superintendent; H. 
O. Wagner, division engineer, E. L. 
Connor, bridge and building foreman, 
and J .  B. Bristow, assistant general 
manager of the Santa Fe railroad.

The blaze attracted a huge crowd 
of Christmas day celebrants.

SENATOR SHEPPARD TO DEFENSE 
OF PROHIBITION OFFICIALS—HE 

SAYS HOOVER DOES ALL POSSIBLE TODAY ^
Texan Says President and Enforcement Bu

reau Entitled to Support — Answers Criti
cisms of Borah, Who Thinks New Personnel] 
Needed.

and H. Cafe and 
Gordon’s Store 

Soaked
A blaze that started near a hot 

water heater in the Pampa Barber 
shop ate Its way through a partition 
of Gordon's drygoods store and then 
to the attic of the H. *  H. cafe by 
way of the par ,.Uon, damaging the 
three establishments about $3,000 
before it was extinguished by the 

department last night. Thefire

WASHINGTON, Dec. 26. (A*)—Sena- The'Tens;, said the president was in I
tor Sheppard, Democrat, Texas, co -au .! intimate touch with his "executive and j 
thor of the Eighteenth amendment and ! investigating" agencies and expressed] 
sponsor of a bill to make the buyer the belief that if there was anything] 
of liquor equally guilty with the sell- wrong President Hoover "will be the! 
er, today came to the defense of pro. ! fir«t to ascertain and correct it." j 
hibition enforcement agencies and also ! Senator 8heppard added that "he I 
asser,ed that President Hoover was j and these agencies are entitled to the 
doin everything in his power to en- confidences and support of the Amer- ] 
force the liquor laws j lean, people."

The enforcement agencies had been A law is successfully enforced, he 
j sharply criticized By Senator Borah,' said, when a pronounced majority of
j Republican, Idaho, who said reorgan- the pscple obey it and most of the _ ________
' izaticn was needed "from top to b o t.! cases' against offenders result in con. ; anc* watcr to merchandise in Gordon', 
j tom," and the president's law enforce- .f ictions. Measured by this standard, ;store- where sparks scattered by watei 
!  ment commission had been scored by he continued, "prohibition enforce- j ‘grated ladies’, men's, and children':
| other senators, who asked for a report ment is a' success, and further action ready-to-wear August Gordon, owner 
! on its investigation of prohibition is merely a question of making en- of the store had not estimated the dam 
! conditions. ! forcement still more effective.

fire was discovered about 1:30 o’clock 
this morning by Policeman Bad 
Cottrell.
Greatest damage was done by smokt

_______|

KENTUCKY BANK CASHIER KILLED 
IN FIGHT WITH BANDITS WHO ROB

age this morning The attic and ven
tilator above the cafe were charred anc'
blackened by the flames. Least damage 
was done to the barber shop, at th( 
tear of which Fire Marshal J .  I. Downs 

i said the fire started.
. . . .  _ ___ I Cafe and Store Closed

OAKLAND BANK-POSSE PURSUES
i&gta_______________ ' barber shop was open this morning

SM ITH'S GROVE, Ark.. Dec. 26 MP>!Chicf Downs the cafe will need a 
—R o b .ii Kirby, cashier of a local roof and that the partition be- 
bank, was killed in a fight with a , lwe<>n the barber shop and Gordon's 
band of rubbers wno held up and ro b -jst°re will have to be repaired, 
bed the bank of Oakland, Ky. j To show his appreciation of the work

--------  The robbers abandoned their fiuto- i of the fire department. Mr. Gordon gave
FORT WORTH, Dec. 26. (/P)—Frank mobile and fled to the hills north c f ja  check for $50 to Fire Chief Schneidei 

'Clarity tendered today his resignation town where 200 or 308 citizens led by j this morning. Mr. Gordon v.-as especial- 
as vice-president and general manager: officers went in search for them. | iy pleased, he said, that damage by 

] of the Fort Worth and Denver City j Thp Oakland bank was held up water was held to a minimum It was 
] railway, effective Dec. 31. j shortly after it was opened this morn. | ascertained early that while the big

Clarity, who said he was severing; ing. the robbers took about $1,000 in j store was smoke filled, there was nc 
j completely his connections with t h e ; cash. There was no firing in the hank, jfire in it and at direction of Mr. 
Burlington system, declared he was but as the three robbers leaped >nto.0ordon and Mr. Schneider the hose wa:

their machine where it was believed

FRANK CLARITY 
QUITS POSITION 

WITH DENVER

not ready to announce his plans but j kept on the blazing partition and away
that he would remain in Fort Worth two others were waiting they were fir- ] from merchandlse as much as was pos- 
foE .a month or so. ed upon. sible

He became vice-president and gener. Word of the robbery was telephoned 
al manager of the Denver on March 1.1 to Smith’s Grove, and as the men
1920. He previously was with the ; drove through a posse of citizens open. ___ . . .
Great Northern railway for more than fd fire upon them. They fired back. (wf,re on hand to assist in extinguishing 
18 years. 1 and Kirby fell mortally wounded.

ON PAROLE TO 
BE HELD SOON

Explorer Now Eligible 
to Be Given 

Freedom
CONFEDERATES

ALREADY OUT
Man’s Health Failing 

by Reason of 
Confinement

LEAVENWORTH. Kans., Dec. 26 <*) 
—Application of Dr. Frederick A. Cook. 
Arctic explorer, for parole from his 
sentence of 14 years and 9 months for 
conspiracy to use the malls to defraud 
vlll be heard at the January meeting 
>f the federal parole board.

Dr. Cook, admitted to the federal 
penitentiary here April 6, 1925, has 
served one-third of his term and au- 
omatically is eligible for parole on 
lis record of good behavior.

All of his associates in the oil prqu 
motion scheme which led to his con
viction were paroled three years ago. 
His sentence is the longest ever given 
a prisonr ever committed to the peni
tentiary here on a similar charge.

Eighteen months ago Federal Judge 
J. C. Wilson of Fort Worth Issued ah 
-rdtr granting Dr. Cook freedom on 
probation. Courts determined the 
udge held no jurisdiction after service 

of sentence had begun.
Dr. Cook's health has been falling

under confinement and f fiends sag 
ie cannot live through his full 
ence. He is editor of the prison ] 

oaper, the New Era.

The fire occurred when most of the 
! firemen were out of town and only four

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morris were guests Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Henry 
of Mrs. Morris’ mother at Amarillo on ‘ Paloduro were here to spend the holi- 
Christmas day. j days with relatives.

j it. However, there were many volun- 
jteers. Fire Chief Alex Schneider said 

of'Three would-be fire fighters were ar-

(See BLAZE, page 2.)

East Ward Girls’ Pep Squad—Fourth and Fifth Grades

% —Ph«to by Hcctpr
Here is a photograph of the East Ward girls' pep squad which made a hit with football fans this season. Top row. left to right, arc: Cleo Barrett, Mary 

Frances Hamlett, Frances Hampton, Mary Sue Killebrew, Mrs. Annie Daniels (principal). Pauline Stewart. Anaruth Darlington. Edith Bell. Kathleen 
Kuehl, Otna Lee Ewing, Geraldine Yankee, Elizabeth Wood. Bess Reed. Bottom row: left to right: DeAun Helskell, Frances CSark, Betty Jo  Townsend. 

Gertrude Smith. Verlene Anderson, Evelyn Kennedy. Mary Lee Wendell, Mira lee Paris. Rosemary Hampton, Naomi Sunkel, Mary Louise Adams, Mar} 
Nell Darlington. Jane Daniels, Christine Dickenson. Hilda May sublett, Flora Deen Finley, -

Dr. Cook started one of the 
soectacular controveries of modern 
exploration when he announced in 
April, 1908, he had reached the north
pole.

First acclaimed throughout the 
ivorld. he later was branded a faker 
Admiral Peary said he found no evi
dence at the pole of Cook's visit there 
and scientists said Cook's document, 
ary proofs of the achievement were 
dubious authenticity. His claim later 
was defended by several noted scien. 
lists, including Captain Roald Amund
sen. but today he stands generally dis
credited.

Local Radio Man
Wins Big Prize

I( W. Gratigny of the Tarpley Mu
sic store received a telegram this 
morning informing that he was the 
winner of the prize—a trip to Chica. 
go for selling the most Majestic radios 
in a city the size of Pampa in Texas 
and Oklahoma.

Mr Gratigny will leave early in 
Januarj. The trip will combine a  
sightseeing tour of the city and spe
cial instruction in the manufacture 
and sale of Majestic radios.

Mr and Mrs. L. N. McCullough had 
as guests yesterday Mr. and Mrs. l a d  
Meade of Fargo, Okla., Mr. and M n. 
W. D. Tenney of Amarillo, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Laird, also ot A ata
ri lo.

” — — * * * e e *  *
* THE WEATHER VANE *  * * * * * * * * *  *

W EST TEXA S: Fair, colder in north 
portion tonight; Friday fair odder In 
north and east portions.

—AND A SMILE
COEUR D'ALENE. Idaho MV-Next 

Christmas. If no mistletoe is handy 
young men should beware of trying to 
use a substitute. Chief of Police Mich
ael Roche horned Into a street fracas. 
A young lady had slapped a  beau brum- 
mel. T m  not $he type that con be 
mistletoed with spinach," die expiated. 
But when the chief offered to  make an 
arrest, the girt winked.

fell

J
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By Williamsfollow Portland Police
Face Big Mystery

OUT OUR WAYmorning toy th*
tm  Company,

tance, surveying a stack of, (Continued Prom Page i> 
handkerchiefs, remarked that rested for disorderly conduct. Two of 
it was h a rd  to decide whe- the<ie who had driven their automobile
ther to take the lot as a com- * ? * * • * . v tr* taken
n lim e n t nr a  h in t to the pollce sUUon * *  W ^cer Hamil-pliment or a hint. ton. but lhey escaped in their f „  t*,,,,,.,,

they could be placed in Jail. They had
Among th e  l i t t le  t r a g e d ie s  no connection with the lire depart-

reported to us was that of th e ment
m a n  who walked proudly out Chief Schneider saP’ the fire was vir- 
of a local drug s to r e  with a tually extinguihed by Firemen War- 
nint of prescription liquor, only hurst- Latus and romer. To drown the 
to drop it on th e  sidewalk a •**■** *“  thc r - ” -ton between the bar- 
moment later. bar shop ana ■ rdon's Warhurst foun<

adequately oov
county events PORTLAND, Ore.. Dec. 26. (dh—Po

lice today Were working on one of the 
most baffling mysteries ever to con
front them.

It seems (hut about $1,900 worth of 
a first class, electrically operated still 
has disappeared from the heavily, 
guarded basement of police head
quarters. Experts previously had val
ued Die contraption confiscated recent. 
!y. at $2,000. Today the same expert. 
■laced Its value at $70. The difference 
s caused by disappearance of colls. 
,n electric motor, several giant pres- 
ure tanks and varloug other phara- 

pherhalia.
As the basement has only two exits 

—one through the headquarters lobby
nd the other through the police ga. 
age—mode of removal has stumped 
he department's best sleuths. A doz- 
n or so patrolmen are on duty in 
oth places at all hours.
The Investigation will continue.

'M E P I E S  A  V-OM CH . 
v _ f o o ' L U  K 1 E E O  n ~  
'FOP?E- W OO G -rT  B A C K '  

A M ' M A W  © E - W OU'CL 
M A M E  S O M E .

V C d R O C E R iE f e  L E F T  /  
\Vvn-AEM  V O O  C riT  /  

— » H O M E . . /

PHILIP R. POND 
Manager

OLIN E. HINKLE 
Editor
second-class matter 

at the poet office at 
under the Act ol

The Associated Press la exclusively 
entitled to the use for rejpubltcatlon 
o f ail news dispatches credited to or 
BOt otherwise credited in this paixr 
and also the local news published nere- And in keeping with his 

building program, President 
Hoover can erect a new White 
House wing to replace the one 
lhat burned. He probably was 
discomfited aplenty by the 
need thereof, however.

onnd Gas Burning
Chief ... wns said there is a prsslbilit; 

that th are started in the toilet o 
the bar ar shop, but as firemen fount 
the gas jet under the hot water heate 
burning when they reached the flamini 
wall, he believes that papers in a cor- 
ner of the heater room may have be
come ignited. Tire lavatory fo the bar
ber shop joins the heater room. Thi 
partition between Gordon's store, the 
lavatory, and the heater room was 
burned through.

There was no fire in the store until 
the water crashing off the flaming par 
tition scattered sparks over the rear o 
the store. A rack of ladies- clothing in 
a rear corner of the store burned, while 
another rack Just a few feet from the 
fire was not damaged.

Chief Downs rejected the Idea that 
the fire started from faulty wiring In 
the attic above the cafe. He said that

All rights of repnblicatton of special 
dtopfcvcaes herein also are reserved.

A cuckoo clock merger has 
been effected in Germany. 
Which reminds us that kind of 
clock is a good sort of wedding 
present for a pair of cuckoo 
humans.

Moody Is Wanted
in Dallas Court

DALLAS. Dec 26. (TPi—Dan Moody 
vas due here this afternoon to attend 
he opening performance of the spec, 

.acle "The Miracle,” and waiting for 
him was a deputy sheriff with a sum
mons to appear In district court here 
tomorrow.

The subpoena was issued In a suit 
styled Claude Westerfleld vs. Clarence 
E Pratt, but details of the suit could 
not be learned, although a t the dis
trict clerk's office it was said to In
volve attorney’s fees. Governor 
Moody was wanted as a witness for th. 
defendant.

The subpoena was given J .  E. Jam e. 
son. chief deputy sheriff, by J .  Bailey 
Pinks, district clerk. A dollar bill was 
pinned to the subpoena to assure ser
vice.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
■Any erroneous reflection upon the 
H m riar. standing , or reputation ol

llvidual. firm, concern, or cor- 
i  that may appear in the e d 
it the Pampa Dally News will 
ly corrected when called to the 
m of the editor. I t  Is not the lo
ot tW* newspaper to Injure any 
ial, firm, or corporation, and 
ins will be made, when warrant- 
promlnenUy as was the wrong- 
ibltshed reference or article .J.R W iU uA M S,

WHY CHRISTMAS? THIS 
QUESTION HAS BEEN ASK-

St> MANY TIMES DURING 
ECENT WEEKS. Oklahoma Farmer . 

Kills School BoyTo those who can see no 
good in the spiritual values of 
the day, it can be argued ,that 
as a shopping period there is

SQthing quite like Christmas.
oming just before the new 

year and the January invqices, 
it is a money-raising period of 
great value. Business needs 
such a stimulus.

OKMT7LQEE, Okla.. Dec. 26. </P> — 
\ nurder charge was filed here today 
gainst J .  C. Simpson of Turqey Pen 

nollow. near Henrietta, ‘
mas
Charles I 
school boy.

Richard Williamson, university of 
Oklahoma student, hunting with his 
younger brother at the time of the 
shooting, said three shots were fired 

The first two kicked up dust.

R*98lT

Poison Liquor Is 
Blamed in Death 

~  of Baylor Student
HOMER, La., Dec. 26.

Five Men Are 
Rilled in Airplane 

trashes Sunday

who Christ- 
day shot and killed 14_year-old 

Williamson, Henrietta

(̂ P)—Glenn 
Grafton, 20. of Bernice, student of Bay
lor university, was found dead in an 
automobile 4 miles north of Homer to
day. A companion of Grafton, Oeorge 
Lindsey, also of Bernice, was found in 
the car violently ill. He was taken to 
a Homer sanitarium, 

j The car in which the youths were 
| riding had gone into a ditch, but had 
inot wrecked. It was round by Will 
j Edwards of Sprlnghilt

A coroner’s investigation has been 
ordered to determine the cause of Graf-

But Christmas is not pri
marily a commercial period.
It la too much so, of course, but 
it should not be so. Giving of 
gifts so expensive as to dause 
financial strain is not typical 
of the spirit of the day. There 
should be pleasure in giving.
“Tis better to give than to re
ceive”. The spiyit of the thing 
is the soul of the day, and
anything that dims the sp irit_____________________________
injures the happy observance ton's death and Lindsey’s illness. No 
of the natal day of the Christ mafrks of violence were found on the 
Child. Christian peoples c a n -b o d y  of the dead youth, 
not logically ask, Why Christ- The body of Grafton was taken t6 
jU jg l  Haynesville undertaking establishment

, ,  , . .  . . . . .  1 , . ! to be prepared for burial.
It were better that there be Young Grafton was a member of a. 

many Christmas in the sense (prominent union parish family. He 
that thoughtfulness of others was a brother of Hoye Grafton. Shreve-

at them.
he said, but the third struck Charles 
In the right, proving fatal within a 
minutes.

Simpson asserted the boys were In
his peanut patch and he fired t o ----- s
his peanut patch and he fired to scare 
them. He declared that as he fired
the third shot he stumbled and fell, 
tistiyblng his dim and causing thq 
bullet to strike the boy instead of the 
ground near him.

Samuel Bartel, 35, army pilot dur. 
ing the world war, and W. B. Allen, 
Mountain Grove. Mo., were fatally in
jured when their dual eohrrol biplane 
fell near Cabool, Mo.

They took off after Bartel had oeen 
refused permission to ta k ’ up passen
gers when citizens complained the 
pilot was intoxicated.

Witnesses said Bartel and Allen 
were seen strugg'hiT for the controls 
of the plane.

Q K --1 JU ST CANT 
UELP |T—-1 GOTTA 

DEAD IT CMCB.
,  ASAJA'.! >

Wants Chain Store 
Subject Submitted

Dec. 26. (JP)—If GovernorAUSTIN,
Moody will submit the subject to the 
special session, Representative Polk 
Hornaday of Harlingen will propose 
legislation regulating the chain store 
business In Texas, he said here today. 
Hornaday’s idea is to draw a bill along 
lines similar to the Robertson insur
ance law, requiring the chain stores 
operating in the state to invest a cer
tain percentage of thrir net earnings 
in Texas securities or real estate.

DUNN, N. C . D—. 2" WP)—Three
men were killed wh-n (he airplane in 
which they were stunt flying failed to 
complete a loop and fell here yester
day.

The victims were:
Alton Stewart of Coats, N. C„ cw.rer 

imd pilot of the plane, Worth Steph
enson. student pilot, and Hugh Blay
lock. passenger, both of Angler. N. C. j Mrs c - w - NayIor has relumed to

----------— ^  her home, after undergoing an opera-
CHtCAGO, Dec. 26. </P>—Boxing’s ,lon and spending several weeks In 

lis t entrv In the ledger for 1929 will McKean and Connor hospital.forwarded a sample of liquor found In 
the automobile to Shreveport for analy
sis.PAMPA’S PARKING PROB

LEM HAS BECOME SOME
WHAT LESS ACUTE. AL
THOUGH AS LONG AS TEN 
THOUSAND CARS ARE CON
CENTRATED IN GRAY 
COUNTY THERE WILL BE 
TIMES WHEN PARKING 
SPACE HERE IS SCARCE IN 
THE BUSINESS SECTION.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Warren, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. J .  C. Phillips and children, Jim 
mie. Jr., and Ruth Courtney, spetit 
Christmas day in Amarillo at the home

Phillips’
By CowanMiss Frances McKenzie spent yes. 

tarda.v with relatives in Clarendon ant 
Memphis. of Mrs. Warren's and Mr. 

parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Meyer DON'T EVER TALV< TO ME ABOUT 
THE BlG-HEARTED GUNNS. IF ALL 
THE. PRESENTS YOUR AUNT AMY 

GAVE. THIS FAMILY WERE. LAID END 
TO END THEY WOULDN’T STRETCH 
T H t LENGTH OF A FlVE-DOLLAR

B i l l  -------- ----------

VLL CONFESS l  WAS A 
LITTLE DISAPPOINTED WHEN 
IOPENCD MY PRESENT FROM 
HER AND FOUND A 9RE 
PAIR OF FELT BED-ROOM 
___-  SLIPPERS -______

WJ  HEN THE GUNNS 
/  TOOH AN INVOICE 

OF THEIR STOCK 
OF XMAS PRESENTS 

THEY FOUND A 
BIG DEBIT BALANCE 

IN FAVOR OF 
T H t W EALTHY 

AUNT AMY m

T here's A lw ays Room  for One M ore!

Double parking remains to 
of the difficulty of parking, one 
is prone to overlook momen
tary stopping of a car provid
ing the driver remains at the 
wheel,* but leaving a car unoc
cupied often prevents motor
ists at the curb from backing.

*  *  *

In this regard it seems a 
propos to mention that delivery 
trucks should stop in the mid
dle of the street, instead of 
against parked cars as some of 
the driven* now do. Deliveries 
often require several minutes, 
meaning that cars at the curb 
cannot back out and often cab- 
hot locate the driver of the 
delivery truck involved. Most 
of the streets are wide enough 
to permit backing out if the 
tkucks that are allowed to stop 
are parked in the middle of thf. 
thoroughfares.
vex many motorists. In view

Y E S  AND THE DOLL
•s h e  g a v e  Am y  w a s
(A MARKED-DOWN ONE 

FROM THE BARGAIN 
COONvEROF THE J  

K  FIVE AND T E N /

THE TRAVELING CASE 
l  GAyE HER SET ME 

BACK THIRTY .  
,__  BUCKS

WELL. THAT’S THE WAY 
YOU VISUALLY COME OUT, 
WITH WEALTHY 
P EL A TlvtS-T H E  
SMALL ENR OF 
THE FUNNEL >

AUNT AMY ALW/WS' 
DID HAVE A STREAK! 

OF SCOTCH IN HER. 1 
HE USED TO FOLD I 

[ T ilt  WRAPPING-PAPER j 
,  FROM BUNDLES AND SAVE I 

- ' ’̂ THE STRING-THEN SPEND A j 
COUPLE o f  h u n d red  DOLLARS I 

FOR A YARD OF LACE SHE'D i 
f e ,  — V NEVER U SE  J

Well Christmas is over, and 
now many of us know why 
resolutions are reserved for 
New Year’s day, soon to

fV fl N K <-£S



Nfcw-~. I  got my divorce or that is it 
m  granted and I  came down here to 
tt$ house (or a mart and hts boy and 
icfc got the law and they have come 
id,get the man and I am waiting for 
ie ii io come after me. 
m - 1  may have to ask you to help 

te%|t again and if I  do will yo? He 
jhtig  to try to take my babys' away

ou know what he'said 
), did not le t  them wl 
i 't  you he said he wi 
he had to k ill mr to

white

Th u r s d a y  e v e n in g , De c e m b e r  26, 1929
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Radio Plans Rousing Welcome For New Year

PHONE PHONE

Mr*. Mabel Johnston 
and Mr. Fred McCarty 
Marry on Christ man Day
l  Mrs Mabel Johnston of Wichita. 

E arn , and Mr. Fred McCarty were 
married yesterday morning at 10:30 
e?elOCk in the home of the Rev. and 
Mrs. James Todd, 315 North Stark
weather The Kev. Todd read the ring 
service, in the presence of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Or egg brother-in.law and 
sister of. the bridegroom.
• The bride is a niece of Mrs. Clint 
Calhoun of this city, with whom she 
made an extended visit last summer. 
Mr. McCarty is the son of Mr. and 
S&s. C. T. McCarty pior. jr  residents 
of Pam pa and has the distinction of 
having been the second child born in 
Pampa He |s engineer at the 8hell 
gasoline plant near Pampa He and 
Mr8- McCarty will make thetir home 
at the Shell Car 
at the Shell camp.

Local DUley Bakery 
Employes 4 re Honored 
With Christmas Dinner

Among the delightful hospitalities 
marking the Christmas season was a 
dinner given by Mr. and Mrs. Newt 
DUley at Bonney's cafe, honoring local 
employes of the Dllley Bakery, their 
wires and husbands.

Covers were laid at a table attrac
tively appointed in Yuletide decora, 
tiona and colors for the following 
giiests: Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. Moffett. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Martin. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Dickinson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Lyman. Mr. and Mrs. T . R 
Bgrmhlll, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Heard. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Clay, Miss Lou. 
Vella Jones, Miss Maurine Jones, Her-

Oantz, Elmer Jenkins. King Pat. 
grson, joe  Altman. Robert flowers, 
Luther Church well, Maynard Church- 
N*U and Harvey White. Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Dllley of Borger were special 
guests. .

A specially prepared five-course 
menu Included elk meat brought by 
the host from a hunt in Wyoming. 
Kfwt DiUey, local manager, was pre
sented a hand.painted picture of an 
elk by employes.

Verdict in Killing 
Is Murder, Then 

Suicide of Man

No Divorce for 
the Menjous

A divorce! Never! So Katherine 
Carver, comely blonde film actress, 
contradicted rumors of a marital break 
between her and Adolphe Menjou. the 
screen's debonair man-about.town, in 
Paris. She is picture above as she re
turned alone to New1 York, leaving 
Menjou in Prance to canvalesce from 
a recent operation.

That Nathlas I. Marvin, who shot 
Sand his wife to death here 

re day, had previously
thitfAtife id to kill her. was Indicated ini her home in Pampa for the last two 

letter written by Mrs Marvin to a years Mr Glover is the son of Mrs 
fifebd and placed in charge of Sheriff

Miss JLoys Lea Rochelle 
and Mr. Troy Glover Are 
Married Christmas Eve

Miss Loys Lea Rochelle and Mr. Troy 
Glover were united in marriage at the 
home of the bride’s parents Mr. and 
Mrs J .  W. Rochelle, at 6:30 o'clock on 
Christinas eve, in an impressive ring 
ceremony at which the Rev. James Todd 
officiated.

The bride wore white satin and car
ried a sheaf of white roses. The wed
ding was attended by only the imme
diate relatives of the young couple, who 
were guests at a wedding supper at the 
home of the bridegroom's uncle, Mr. 
Emery Noblett, shortly after the cere
mony.

The bride is the youngest daughter 
I of Mr. and Mrs. Rochelle, and has made

In

t* ta
kill

Jtder

Oraves immediately after the

a MU
committed suicide was return- jc .  E. Shannon, Mr. and Mrs. Fenoglio. 

coroner's inquest Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. R. R. RocheUe. Miss Thel- 
Judge C. E. Cary, who pre- ,ma Argo, and Tom Haggard, 

he could obtain no informa- j 
Mrs. Marvin had
her husband. ; Dinner for Fourteen

Gladys Glover of Durham, Okla. He 
has been a resident of this city for three 
years, during which time he has been 
associated with his uncle in the wind
mill construction business. The young 
couple will live In Pampa.

Attendants at tlfe wedding, and a f
terward guests of Mr. and Mrs. Noblett. 

[were the following: Mr. and Mrs. Potter

letter, Mrs. Marvin quoted her 
as sayjing that "he would 
(their children) if he had to 

get them
ici that Marvin killed his w ife! and son of Duzham. Okla.. Mr. and Mrs.

Ckm to prove that 
fcgen Thvorced from 
, 'T he bodies of thithe couple are being Given at Home of Mi

Consulate Staff
Leaves Laredo

LAREDO. Dec. 26. <A»)—The Mexi
can consulate here was abandoned to
day by the enthe staff except a clerk 
who was left in charge <oi the records.

Vice Consul Gustave Garza Lopaz. 
the consulate cashier, and three clerks 
departed for San Antonio to join the 
Mexican, consular general staff. Oth. 
er members of the local staff previ
ously had moved to San Antonio, and 
today's exodus marked completion of 
the Mexican government’s recent ord
er to close the consulate. The order 
was issued at the result of threats by 
John A. Vails,'district attorney, to ar
rest on an old charge General Plu. 
tarco Elias Caiies when the latter 
passed through here recently en route 
home from a trip to Europe.

I t  was announced the new Mexican 
tariff which goes into effect Jan. 1. 
while removing the exportation busi
ness from the consulate to the cus
toms house department and requiring 
payment of duties to the latter de
partment, will not prevent the consu
lar service from issuing manifestos for 
all importations into Mexico the same 
as is done at any seaport or port of 
entry. The consular department also 
will vise alb passports issued to Mexi
can citizens.

1 ■"

Show Girl Sues 
Rudy Vallee

A rousing welcome to 1930 is being planned by radio. In the Movies Hour on CBS Sat
urday night, December 28, J  Jeanette MacDonald (upper right), talkie star, will partici
pate in a New Year’s program, part of which it is planned to pick up abroad. The next 
night Faina Petrova (upper left), contralto and prima donna o f‘the Moscow Grand Opera 
company will be heard over the piano over WJZ and NBC chain. Ernie Smith (lower left) 
of KFRC will aid Ted Husing broadcast the East-West All-Star football game from San 
Francisco on CBS New Year’s day. That night Olive Palmer (lower right) is to sing on 
tVEAF and network in a program hailing 1930.

Society’s Loss 
Is Stage’s Gain

n  r  n  ;  * .  THERE IS  A SANTA CLAUS
r  rencn t reniaeni t h e s e  p r i s o n e r s  t h in k

Heads Movement to Five- prisoners in the city jail who
H O il  O l' Herrick llad celebrated' christmas t0°  uproar- 

_____  ! iously walked out of police court early
Christmas morning believers in Santa 
Claus. They were unable to pay their 
fines and it seemed they would spend 
the rntire day in the cells. Then Joe 
Bowers appeared and paid the fines 
of the five men. "No man should be

j PARIS, Dec. 26. OP)—President Dou- 
mergue himself has accepted the presi
dency of a committee charged by the 
municipality of Paris with the erection 

; of a statue in memory of the late Myron 
T. Herrick, America 
France.

! Premier Tardieu. Foreign Minister 
Brland and Former Premier Poincare 
have also stated they will be proud to 

| serve as members of the committee.
' Premier Andigne of the- municipal 

council has addressed an appeal to all 
Parisians to subscribe. The bank of 
France, which seldom allows its name to 
be used for such a purpose, will receive 

| the subscriptions.
1 In its appeal in which he recalled 
Ambassador Herrick's many acts of 
friendship to France. M. Andigne said: 

i "Paris has his memory in its heart."

Dallas Man Injured
WICHITA FALLS. Dec. 26. UP)

H. C. Fromm of Dallas mas seriously | 
injured last night six miles north of 
Henrietta when an automobile ran into 
a ditch and overturned. Although re
ported improving today, plftrslciam 
said Fromm suffered concussion of the 
brain, a broken collar bone and cuts 
on the neck and face. The accident 
occurred on the Henriettn-Wirb*"' 
Falls highway. He was riding in the 
automobile!

Mrs. Artie M: Shepard and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Allday spent Christmas day in 
Canyon. They were accompanied home 
by Reece Allday of Fort Worth, who 
nad been visiting there, end who will 
spend the remainder of the week in 
Pampa.

Tom White was host at the Schneider 
hotel at luncheon yesterday to the fol
lowing guests: Mr. and Mrs. Jim White, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted White, Mr. and Mrs. 
J . T. Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Williams had as 
guests at their Christmas dinner, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Dennison, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Thornton.

Frank Ferguson of LeFors was a busi- 
ambassador to i c ompelled to spend Christmas in Jail ness visitor in Pampa this morning, 

unless he is a hardened criminal,” he _________ »
said- Mrs. W. W. Merten and her son, Wal

ter, had as their guests on Christmas

‘Stephenson funeral home pend- 
|1 instructions from the parents 
; arid 'Mrs. Markin. Telegraph 
picfctlons with the man’s and 

parents indicated that Marvin 
i buried at Wichtta, Kansr, home 

'parents, and that Mrs. Marvin 
be burie<j in Madison, Kans., 

ifhaia her parents live. A neighbor 
Ills Custody of the two children, until 
thfeii grand-parents arrive here to 

|*te final arrangements.
letter written by Mrs. Marvin 

ju ft ! A week before she died follows: 
Pampa. Texas 

Dec. 17 1929

heard from you 
got one letter from

and Mrs. Jim White
Mr. and Mrs. Jim White entertained 

at dinner Christmas eve for a few 
friends and members of the family. The 
table, laid for fourteen, was centered 
with a bowl of red carnations and light
ed with red candles. A Christmas 
was enjoyed during the evening.

The guest list included the following 
names: Mr. and Mrs Harry Edinbo- 
rough and son, Rudyard. of White Deer. 
Miss Addine Simmons of White Deer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted White. Mrs. B. M. 
Hill and daughter, Catherine, of Pan
handle. Mr. and Mrs. J .  T. Roberts. H 
T  Hill of White Deer, and Tom White.

way

he would 
whenever I 
would take 

get them.
he? Now I wish you would help 
you are the only one I have got 

to In this pld world now that 
takgn, that is the man I am 

for h m .
far a* I  know I  will be In the 

ja jl house before long but If 
nine to Pampa and see me I 
£  all a|ou« it
We Just 1 V 9 Mocks north of 
oduce and meat market in the 

.use on the left hand 
north and In

• you «tn  Ask

M r. and M rs. h  M . 
i f l H H  D u lle r  (.'ire Luncheon

Mr. and Mis. K M Butler entertained 
at luncheon on Christmas day. with the 

i following as guests: Mr. and Mrs. K. M.
Pretty Margery Payne Ward. New Butler, Jr ., of LeFors M r and Mrs.

, ,  ,, . ,  , C. C. Butler. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Stal-Yoik debutante, prefers footlights to j . ^  ^  Mr(, Scott Miss Betty
social lights and a debut on the stage Be]|p stalcup John imdey. Bill Brock, 
to one in a ball room. So she is de- 10f Wellington and D. B. Kelley of Bor- 
sertlng society life and is to make her ger 
first professional appearance in a newj
Broadway musical revue. -------------- -

Mr, and Mrs. J .  M. Turner and little 
“ * ' daughter. Joyce Elaine, spent Christ-
E. P. Hollingshead, visited in Claude 1 mas day in Wheeler at the home of 

yesterday. Mrs. Turner's parents,

New Body Shop
Will Be Opened

Kirby L. Smith, formerly with Mur. 
ray Auto Works, and Eddie Moore, for
merly with Pampa Bulck company, 
have formed a partnership and are 
establishing a body, paint and top 
shop. The new firm will be located 
at the comer of Cuyler street and At. 
chtson avenue and will be known as 
the Fisher Body Works. Equipment 
is now jeij route. An opening announce
ment Will be made soon.

the woman in the north side and she 
can tell you for me. Now please try 
and help If you can and I must close 
and try to get this off.

A* ever a  friwuL
Mrs. Myrtle Marvin. I  

P. S. I  did not get my papers for my 
dicvorce yet and that Is what the$ have 
u* on. see. Please help me if you can 

The next door neighbor to whom Mrs 
Marvin refers said that Marvin killed 
himself and his wife about ten minutes 
after he arrived Tuesday morning. 8he 
said she ran out of the duplex when she 
heart him say, “I'm going to kill you."

Happy New Year
The past year we have served the people in this 

community f  titrifully ant1 honestly and we owe a word 
of thanks to every purchaser who has added to a most 
successful year.

We sell “the purest, Treshest drugs at honest, fair prices 
for quality merchandise.

. Let US be YQUR Druggists.

PAMPA BRAG STORES
Pttones: No. 1, 635; No. 2, 230

A discordant note in Rudy Vallee*s 
crooning love songs has been sounded 
by Agnes O’Lnughlin, above. Broad, 
way show girl. She has sued the young 
orchestra leader and singer, pictured 
below, for $200,000 for breach of 
promise, alleging he promised to mar
ry her but proved instead to be the 
"vagabond lover" of his songs. Her 

charges have been denied.

Man Struck Down
White Burke suffered a fractured 

collar-bone and three broken ribs, also 
painful body bruises, when he waa 
struck down by a hit.and-run driver 
in front of the new courthouse at S 
o'clock ^Wednesday morning. He was 
taken to Pampa hospital in a Malone 
ambulance. He Is skid to M  improv
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wood of Canyon day Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Snideman and | Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Crawford And 
visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Snideman. all of their daughters visited relatives In Ama- 
C. S. Rice yesterday. Amariilo rillo yetserday.

O f  c o u r s f e  i t  i s
Built Like a 
Skyscraper’

New SH A W -W A LK ER  
Skyscraper Desk

• Shaw-

i a. You’ll

OFFICE SUPPLY DEPARTMERT
° f  (

PAMPA BAILY NEWS
A Complete Line of Office Necessities in Stock
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n Likes Job 
in Restaurant as 

An Entertainer

Semi-Pro Basket
Five 18 Formed by 

New York Giant
CHICAGO, Dec 26. (/Pi—Freddy

Lindstrom, third baseman of the New
_____  „ ,  ,  y jYork Giants and a resident of Chicago.

LONDON. Dec. 26. (A^tfelil Tllden. has organized a semi-pro basketball 
restaur amt entertainer, has replaced team whlch will make Its first appear- 
TUden the tennis player. ance tonight against an aggregation of

P *r Big Bill liked the job he has re- former Notre Dame sure headed by 
cently completed, that of enteruinlng Bl*  Tim Moynihan, center on the 1929 
late diners at one of London’s smart Rambler football team Johnny Col- 
reaUurants, "very much." rick, football end. and Jo  Jachym, mem-

It  is aU very different—having his b«r cf the 1928 Notre Dame eleven, are
fcudiece almost on top of him instead [included in Monylhan s line-up -_____
of at a careful disunce in bleachers 
But Be accustomed himself to it and 
even learned to enjoy the beautiful lady 
Bitting at a ringside table under his left

“They were very nice, these people 
Who came to eat and remained to listen 
to my monologue," said the recent ac
quisition to the ranks of variety. “They 
were quiet and interested and gave me 
their full attention.”

Tllden's legitimate theatrical venture 
was brief, and rather unfortunate, but 
he thinks it was great fun. Even though

Pittsburgh Team 
Moving Westward 

for Big Battle
PITTSBURGH. Pa.. Dec. 26. OP)—The 

University of Pittsburgh football squad 
was speeding westward today to meet 
the University of Southern California in 
the Tournament of Roses contest at

the Play ran only four weeks in the pro- pRsadena Callf New Year s day ^  
Vinces and was never brought to Lon- undeafeated Panthers planned to work 
don. he figures he gained a lot of val- 
uablf experience and will be a better
actor for it.

With the conclusion of his London 
engagement a few dayp ago. Bill the 
entertainer returned to his old role of 
B ill the tennis idol. He went to Paris, 
where he is to take part in the covered 
courts Christmas cup tournament, be
ginning today, with Charles Kingsley of 
England as his partner. He plans to 
go to the Riviera In February to spend 
a  couple of months playing at Monte 
Carlo with his young protege. Junior 
jCoen

cut at St. Louis this afternoon.
The party, which left here last night 

included 33 players, the coache., ihe 
trainer, physician and other officials. 
Prior to departure, the university ath
letic council announced Coach John B. 
Sutherland's contract had been renew
ed for five yeafh.

Mother and Her 
Seven Children 

Slain bv Man
WALNUT GROVE, N. C., Dec. 26. i/P) 

—A farmer's wife and six children lay 
dead today, victims of a husband and 
father who had been kind to them un. 
til Christmas day when he became in
sane. After slaying them he killed 
himself with a shotgun.

The dead;
Charles D. Lawson. 43. well-to-do 

fanner; his wife. 38. and six of their 
cnaifron: Marie, 17; Carrie. 14, Mari- 
b tlif, 10; James, 7; Raymond. 5. an.l 
Mary Lou. S months.

Bodies of the mother and children, 
shot or beaten to death, were lound 
yesterday in the bloodstained Lawson 
home an a tobacco barn on the place. 
The hgnds of everyone were folded 
across their breasts, their heads pil
lowed and their eyes closed. The fa. 
ther had carefu'lv laid them ou' for 
burial.

Lying In a wood a half m.le away 
was the body uf the farmer. A shot
gun T a* nearby and In his pocket was 
a crumpled olece of paper on which 
was scrawled:

' Illume nob iiiv but I."
Arthur Lawson. 19.year-cld s o t  is 

thw only member of the family who 
remains alive. He was visiting an un
cle near German ton when his lathe" 
wiped out th« rtit  of the family, tin: 
father, he said, hud always been Kind 
to him and other members of flu 
family.

Cadets Taper Off 
Training for Game 

With Stanford
STANFORD UNIVERSITY. Calif. 

Dec. 26. <AP>—Light signal practice tol- 
lowed a tour of San Francisco for the 
West Point eleven today as it reached 
the tapering-off stage In preparation 
for the lntersectional game with Stan
ford university here Saturday. The 
Cadets saw Chinatown and other points 
of Interest in the city by the Golden 
Oate in the morning and returned to 
the campus for a light workout in the 
afternoon.

With one exception, every man on the 
Army squad seemed in perfect condi
tion for Saturday's game. The excep
tion was Dick O'Keefe, quarterback, 
who has been out with injuries since the 
Yale game and who will be unable to 
play Saturday

Stanford likewise tapered off as the 
Card varsity approached game time. It 
waa apparent that W alt Heinecke. star 
center would see most, tf not all. of his 
last collegiate gridiron experience with 
Stanford from the sidelines, or hear It 
over the radio from his bed In a hos
pital. Heinecke was still suffering from 
fever and a cold.

BASKETBALL IS 
CHIEF INTEREST 
IN STATE NOW

AUSTIN. Dec. 26. (Special).— With 
the football tournament out of the 
way, the Texas Interscholastic league 
of the University of Texas is turning 
its eyes toward the basketball tourney.
Breckenridge and Port Arthur have 
tied for the state championship in in
terscholastic league football, and It is 
not likely that the tie will «be played 
off. according to Roy Henderson, chief 
of the University League bureau.

Approximately 1,400 teams will begin 
the contest in basketball in the 200 
counties participating in this league 
spert. Mr. Henderson said, m e coun. 
ty games will begin immediately after 
the Christmas holidays, and the win
ners will be selected for the district 
games to be held the latter part 
February. Bi-district games will 
scheduled by the state bureau, and the 
state finals will be played In the new 
university gymnasium on March 7 
and 8.

"The state bureau will also begin 
Immediately after the Christmas sea. . .
son to w rk  out details for the regional na,ed by the heavles 
baseball games." Mr Henderson said., They have been so successful that 
This year is the first the Interschol- punch-weary promoters are about to 

astic League has sponsored this sport, | concentrate on the lighter divisions for 
and the tourneys will end at the re- the big ballyhoo.
gicnal meets instead of at the state i There's certainly not much in the 
meet. The state will be divided Into ughtheavyweight ranks to chatter about 
six or seven regions and a regional -pf,e proposed “championship" scrap be-

MAY PATROL ROADS
MEXICO CITY, Dec. 26. UP)— Recent 

assaults along the highway leading to 
Puebla. Toluca, Pachuca Cuernavaca 
have led the National Tourist commis
sion to recommend establishment of per
manent patrols on the roads under the 
supervision of the War Department 

The commission suggested that mill . 
tary camps be established at strategic ™annPr' they dcclared “  firework, f  
points along the highways and that |C,an* erous and nerve-wracking, 
voluntary guard corps be organized In _ •
all the villages and towns through which AN OLD NEWSPAPER

/ ------------ /  y-T f w rrncj------ u— -- -c ------- x -------

J^ C O L D S  M A Y  D E V E L O P
By JAY VESSELS 

Sports Editor
(Associated Press Feature Service) 

NEW YORK (A*)—The heavyweight 
boys are going to be laughed out of box- ! 
ing unless some socker steps out soon 
and pulls the division from the bur- 1 
lesque class.

That socker may be Thumping Tuffy 
Griffiths.

Tuffy will determine this himself in 
his 10-round splash with Johnny Risko 
ip Madison Square Garden, December |

A Honeymoon Cruise for Helen *>

of ti.
be Such genuine fighters as Jimmy j 

McLamin. the welterweignt; Sammy 
Mandell and A1 Singer, lightweights, 
and Kid Chocolate and Tony Canzoneri, 
featherweights, have been slicing heavily 
into the boxing Interest usually domi-

Fight Results
By The Associated 

Philadelphia—Lew Massey, philadel 
phia. outpointed Johnny Datto, Cleve
land. (!0>. Matt Adgie. Philadelphia out
pointed Billy Jones. Philadelphia. (10). 
Baby Joe Oanx. Los Angeles, outpointed 
Harry Brown, Philadelphia. (10)

Allentown. P a —Mickey Blake. U *  
Angeles, outpointed George Mallick 
WUkesbarre. GO). _______

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Solomon anc 
torn. Clifford. Kenneth, and Tommy 
were' Christmas day guests at the home 
of Mi*. Solomon's brother, H. J .  Line

■hampion will be selected in each re. 
gion. The first baseball games will 
be played In March and the tourna
ment will be over by May 1. This sport 
will round out the entire year for the 
league with football in the fall, bas
ketball in the winter, and baseball and 
track being scheduled concurrently in 
the- spring."

Borah’s Appeal 
to Soviet Nation 

Answered Today
MOSCOW. Dec. 26. UP)—Personal 

appeal of Senator Borah of Idaho, 
chairman of the senate foreign rela. 
tions committee, and of the United 
States department of the interior to 
the Moscow government for aid in 
search for Carl Ben Eielson and Earl 
Borland in the ley waters of Siberia 
was answered today.

The Soviet foreign office announced 
an airplane was dispatched Wednesday 
to search for the two missing Ameri
can aviators, who never returned to 
Alska six weeks ago from a flight to 
aid an ice-bound fur ship. *They were 
believed to have been forced down near 
North Cape.

The foreign office announcement 
said also two other airplanes would 
be dtsatched Immediately to aid .n 
search of the missing airmen, one of 
whom. Eielson was companion of Cap. 
lain Sir George Hubert Wilkins on his 
flight across the north polar area last 
year. .

Semyon Shestakov, national air hero 
of Soviet Russia since his flight from 
Moscow to New York, was selected to 
head the rescue expedition. He will 
oilot an airplane of the same type as 
the “Land of the Soviets" In which he

tween Jimmy Slattery and Lou 8cozza 
indicates that. And Mickey Walker has 
the middleweight racket aU sewed up 
for whatever use he chooses to make of
it.

Such great attractions as McLarnln- 
Flelds and Singer-Mandell or Chocolate 
Mandell title bouts are among the 
hings that threaten to push the lethagic 
heavies from their natural positions 
as leaders in the pugilistic gold rush.

So it's up to Tuffy. a big gawky 185- 
pounder; a busher who was such an ob
scure pug one year ago that he didn't 
even rate a photo in the boxing guide, 
that favorite haven of the third raters.

The yacht Galatea is the honey, 
moon vehicle for Helen Wills. Ameri
can tennis queen, who married Dree 
Moody. Jr., young San Francisco brok. 
er, at Christmas time. Above, Moody 
and Miss Wills (indicated by the ar
rows) are shown with' a party on the 
Galatea, which is owned by Moody. At 
the right is the Galatea.

Son of Police 
Officer Killed by 

Coast Guardsmen
BUFFALO, N. Y., Dec 26. </P)—A sus

pected rum-runner. Eugene F. Downey, 
J r . , ‘son of Police Lieutenant Eugene F. 
Downey of this city, bled to death 
last night after being shot by coast 
guardsmen in the CG-2245. patrolling 
the Niagra river for rum runners and 
narcotic smugglers.

Downey and another man were in a 
motor boat known as the Dodge and 
were suspected of having a load of 
liquor from Canada. After the shoot
ing. the Dodge was found to be empty. 
Downey's companion escaped after the 
Dodge had been run against a pier, 

Last Friday Downey pleaded not gull-

I®
By ALAN J .  GOULD South—North Carolina State

Some years ago when Harvard and Southwest—Arkansas 
Princeton were about to reach the br ak Rocky M ountaln-M ontana State 
ing point In athletic relations, the Har- Pacific Coast—California 
vard Lampoon added to the Jolly feeling Arkansas has its Wear Schoonover 
surrounding the last football game be- and Montana State its Cat" Thomp- 
tween these old rivals by publishing an son for another drive but Pennsylvania 
edition with a cover picture captioned: Eastern League champion for the past 

' Root for dear md Princeton." two years has lost the Quaker scoring
ace. Joey Schaaf.

Without Schaaf, Penn figures to have
Above this line was a cartoon of 

several pigs wallowing in the mud 
Somewhat similar to this gentle clifflcuRy making it three in a row. 

touch designed to promote good feel especially as the rest of th Eastern clans
Ing, it seems, was the caption of an 'ook stronger than usual, Yale Is about 
editorial in the Daily Iowa, written at ' , f  *or a comc“b*ck. The Elis won the 
the time the University of Iowa wasj*!^16 Iast in 1923' droPPed to the cellar 
making its latest and unsuccessful bid ,tbe next year and stayed there or 
for re-instntement in the Western Con- jnext 11 ever since. A little inspire -
ference. The caption read: lion from Albie Booth maV b® as biB *

help to the Blue quintet as It was to 
"You ca n t track mud into a pig sty." j the football team.
"Here," comments the Keokuk Gate i Negotiations for a $100,000 Intema- 

ty to”a Vharge"of conspiracy to smuggle c i t y- “were these serious-minded m enttonal horse race In 1930 at Arlington
7 _  ----- m j- -- tr Chicago intent upon persuading the Park, Chicago, have reached an advanc-

1 .culty committee ol the Big Ten that ed stage, it develops, with the prospect 
Iowa was properly contrite over Its j of entries for jpich a classic by sports- 
past shortcomings. Most of the char- !men 6f England. Belgium. France and 
ges were admitted, the petitioner's chief 1 possibly Italy.
claim to re-instatement being evidence j The ,last event of this caliber was con- 
of a thorough house-cleaning. Up pops ducted in 1923 at Belmont Park, where

liquor and was released In $10,000 bail.

KNOWN IN TEXAS
MERCEDES Dec. 26. UP)—The 

Great" Shires, pugnacious flrr’t  base- 
rod three companions flew across of the Chicago White Sox, is well
beria to Alaska, and thence to New known to tthe Rio Grande valley short ■

Ian- having played semi-pro baseball ithe ebullient student, frothing over with the rival Derby winners of England and 
with Mercedes and Brownsville teams Uhe most Inopportune indignation, while America. Papyrus and Zev, raced for

York. Thetr route then was believed 
here to traverse the area in which 
Eielson and Borland were lost.

Two of the Soviet planes, are now at 
Providence bay in the extreme north. 
-a*t of Siberia on Bering strait. Shes
takov is at Cape Northern. (Probably 
near North Cape. Cape Northern Is not 
listed on available maps.)

Mr. and Mrs. J  W Carman, Jr., and 
small sons spent Christmas eve and 
Christmas day in Oklahoma City.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 
in Borger yesterday.

D. Baker visited

only three years ago.
Shires proclivities as a braggart are 

■ ecent as people here remember him as 
a mddest young man If  he ever got 
into any fights they were not reported.

Mr and Mrs. Glenn Harralson of 
Borger spent Christmas day here in 
the home of Mrs. Harralson s parents 
Mr and Mrs W. R. Presnell. They 
were accompanied home yesterday by 
Mr. and Mrs. Presnell, who made a 
short visit in Borger.

Santa Claus” Is 
Held in Jail As 

Common Burglar
CHICAGO, Dec. 28. OP)—Santa Claus 

stories are not of much account Decem
ber 26. Still there Is the case of Santa 
Claus held in jail today under the name 
James Buck.

Mr. Buck, or Santa Claus, as he 
chose to designate himself, was climb
ing through the window of a home on 
Hartray avenue last night with a pack 
on his back. A policeman observed him 
He pulled Buck back out of the window

"1 am Santa Claus." said Buck; "my 
friends who .live here are away, and I 
thought I would seize the opportunity 
to slip in the window and deposit gift? 
about the place.”

You may," said Officer Sachs, “be 
Santa Claus to little children, but you're 
just a suspicious character to me.” 
■ T h ere  was no denying Santa had pre
sents in his bag He later explained 
they had been collected from some of 
Evanston's best places.

Trojans at Peak 
of Effectiveness 

for Pitt Contest
LOS ANGELES. Calif.. Dec. 26. (A 

After a day of rest and participation 
in Christmas festivities, the Unlver. 
sit)* of Southern California football 
squad today took up the routine of 
practice in preparation for its New 
Year's day battle in Pasadena with the 
University of Pittsburgh Panthers.

Despite the fact the powerful Pitt 
team will enter the game q favorite 
over the Trojan aggregation, Coach 
Iciwicd Jones has expressed satisfac- 
iou. over the performance of his boys 
n recent practice and he feels his 
earn will go Into the Rose bowl classic 
nentally and physically capable Grid 
Xpert* who have seen the Trojans In 
iction in recent days are confident the 
cam, is at the peak of Its effective- 

ne:,i>.

BAR FIREWORKS
ALPINE. Dec. 26. oP)—Declaring flre- 

.orks at any time other than the Fourth 
of July out of order, the city fahers 
of Alpine have ruled against the old 
Southern custom by passing an ordi
nance prohibiting the shooting of fire
works within th'e city limits. Chrlst- 

_ mas must be celebrated in some other

the roads pass.

Mrs. E. L. Thomasson ha^ returned 
from a visit with her parents at Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Atterberry and 
daughters, Miss Cecelia and Claudia, 
visited relatives in Clarendon yester
day afternoon. They were accorn. 
I (allied home bye Sam Braswell, Jr., 
who is tod:

I KERRV1LLE, Dec. 26. t/P)— 'The Kerr- 
ville Mountain Sun. one of the oldest 
newspapers In the Texas Hill country, 
has entered upon Its 47th year. The 
first issue of volume 47 came off the 
press the second week in December. It 
is a seven column weekly having 12 to 
20 pages each Issue. W. A. Salter is 
owner and publisher and Bob Bennett 
is editor. ~

( N v j  &  c C - y  a - * * *

INTO PNEUMONIA
V

0 N L
Coughs from colds may lead to serious 

trouble. You can stop them now with 
Creomiilsi»n, an emulsified creosote that 
is pleasant to take. Creomulsion is a 
medical discovery with two-fold action; 
it soothes and heals the inflamed mem
branes and inhibit* germ growth.

Of all known drugs, creosote is recog
nized by high medical authorities as one 
of the greatest healing agencies for coughs 
from colds and bronchial irritations. 
Creomulsion contains, in addition to creo
sote, other healing elements which soothe

and heal the inflamed membrane* and 
stop the irritation, while the creosote 
goes on lo the stomach, is absorbed into 
the blood, attacks the seat of the trouble 
aud ( hecks the growth of the germs.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of coughs from 
colds, bronchitis ana minor forms of 
bronchial irritations, sad is excellent 
for building up the system after colds 
or flu. Money refunded if not relieved 
after taking according to directions. 
Ask your druggist, (adv.)

10

CREOMULSION
FOR TH E  COUGH FROM  COLDS TH A T HANG OH

DUE...
^°TO W ATER  
AND SMOKE 

DAMAGE to 
Merchandise

Gordon Stores Co.
will be closed 

next

the Hawkeye delegation began to see >$100,000. This race, arranged by the 
visions of certain disaster to their well- late Major August Belmont, was an 
laid plans.” artistic suceess but a  competitive flop.

--------- Zev won under wraps from the game
Champions are usually In a tough spot little British colt which had partially 

offering the main targets for attack, broken down In training.
There is no exception to this maxim By widening the entry list, the pro- 
ln this list of major conference basket- posed Chicago classic may be made 
ball champions, now on the firing line Hertz, who began overtures in England 
for the 1929-30 season. ' more attractive by Its sponsor, John

East—Pennsylvania last summer when his former Derby
Big Nine—Michigan and Wisconsin, winner, Relgh Count, was campaign- 
Blg Six—Oklahoma ed over there.

will open 
business soon.'

GORDON STORES CO!
V -
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

Phone Your Want Ada to
O D D

All o u t  ads ate cash in advance. 
They most be paid before they *111 
be inserted. Want Ads may be tele. 

1 to the office before 12 
on the day of Insertion and a

WANTED—Man with family wants 
work. Experienced in lumber yards

and trucking lines. Anything consid. 
ered. A-l references. Carl 8pence, 
box 153. Pampa.

I  w R - B
. Two cents per word per Inser
t s  insertions for five cents; 

twenty-five cents per lnser-

it of town advertising cash with 
order.

Daily Nerfs reserves the right 
| all Want Ads under ap- 

‘ o revise or with
hold from publication any copy deem
ed objectionable or misleading.

Notice of any error must be given 
In time for correction before second 
insertion.

tlon
Out

For Rent

FOR RENT—Typewriters, all makes. 
Phone 663. Office Supply Department, 
Pampa Daily News. 71-U

fT —3 room house in Talley 
don, one block off pavement.

Lost and Found
LOST—Package contalnini 

and hose left Dec. 24 In Pampa
cage
left 1 

office on table.
g bathrobe 
Pampa post 

Ira B. Ball, Box 785.
LfFors, Texas. Reward. Ip
LOST—New Goodrich tire and rim 

for Bulck. Reward. Phone 506. Ip
LOST—Black leather handbag, con

taining ladies' clothing, between 
Pampa and Panhandle, Dec. 15. Find, 
er return to News office.

0.00 month, ca ll Mitchel'
pav
Lis, phone 

18-tic
FURNISHED APARTMENT, sink and 

built-ins in kitchen. Connecting 
bath. Two blocks east of Jitney Jun. 
gle gro eery. First house north. 23_5p
FO R RENT—House, four rooms and 

bath, close In. will be on paving in 
spring, also thrce_room house on South 
Ctiyler. See Mr. Smalllng at Culber- 
son-Smalling Chevrolet company.

23-3p
FOR RENT—Two room furnished 

house. Adults. Two block's north of 
high school. 621 North Grace. 24-2p
FOR RENT—Modern, 
k^ment Bills paid.

furnished apart. 
637 North Ho- 

25-3p
FOR RENT—Two or four rooms fur

nished apartment. Third door north 
of telephone building. Ip

For Sale
ALL KINDS of pot plants for sale for 

Christmas presents. Pampa Flor. 
1st. 21-5C
FOR SALE—Used 

st(
7 p. m.

washing machines 
stoves of all kinds. Phone 627-J 

20.6c
FOR SALE—New brick veneer, modern 

house on Charles street, also resi
dence and busipess lots. Will build to 
suit purchaser or lease. Geo. E. May, 
B o x fc  , contractor and builder. 20.6p

USED WASHING MACHINES for 
•ale. Also stoves of all kinds. Phone 
527-J after 7 p. m. 19-6t

FOR SALE—Used washing machines 
and stoves of all kinds. Phone 527-4, 
afte r 7 p. m. 19.

FOR SALE—Country butchered pork, 
fresh or sugar cured, sausage and 

laid. Two miles e„.u on Mobeetle 
highway. R. R. Mitchell. 24-3p
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Seven lots in 

growing etty of i-ampa. for farm 
land in Eastern New Mexico or West 
Texas. Less 3alt*man. Phone 9006-F.4, 
route 1. 24-

W an fed
WANTED—All kinds or used furnlt

Highest prices paid. We trade, 
gess Furnlf ~ “

FOR SALE
5 room modern house, 4 blocks from 

high school. $3250. 8250 down.
On pavement, room modern stucco 

with bath. 82200 Good terms.
3 room house near school. $900. 

Third cash.
Close to high school, modern duplex 

and double garage. Rents for 8*0 per
month. $2800. Easy terms.

6 room modern house on pavement.
Double .garage. 45000. 8500 down.

4 room house, modern except tub- 
close to pavement. 82000.

2 room house In west part Pampa. 
8750. 850 down.

3 room house near east school. 81400.
Terras.

New 2 room house 8750. 850 down.
4 room house, 81100. Terms.
5 room house, modern, east part 

town. 83500. Terms.
Grocery and restaurant for sale or 

trade.
Residence and business lots In all 

parts of Pampa.
FOR RENT

3 rooms and bath, furnished. Newly 
decorated. 850 Bills paid.

3 room house, unfurnished, near 
school. $30.

4 room house, unfurnished. $30. 
Half duplex, modern, unfurnished.

837.50.
2 rooms and bath, furnished. $40. 

Bills paid.
2 room house, unfurnished, 820.

F. C. WORKMAN
Morris Drug Store Phone 412

Next to Woolworths

FOR SALE

Fresh eggs at retail market 
price. Home grown Mallard 
Docks nice and fat, 81.00. 
BOSTON BULL puppies $15.00. 
Fancy White Leghorn Hens $1.50.

J . G. CHRISTY
Res. Phone 765-W 
Office Phone 231

/-■* NOTICECP
mual meeting of the stock

holders of the Fir$t National Bank of 
Pampa, Texas, will be held in the bank
ing rooms of said bank on Tuesday Ja n 
uary 14th, 1930 at 3 o’clock p. m.

Please take due notice and govern 
yourself accordingly.

EDWJN S. VICARS 
2-23-24-2G Cashier

iture Co. 533 South Cuyler.
158-tfc

WANTED—Clean, eight-pound lard 
buckets, two miles east on Mobeetie 

highway. R. R. Mitchell. Ip
WANTED — Assistant housekeeper. 

Phone 312. Maynard hotel. 21-tlc
WANTED — Position by experienced 

bookkeeper and typist. Can operate 
bookkeeping machine and handle com
plete set of books, make out income : 
tax and financial statements. Mrs.
Fowler, phouc 604. 24_3p1

•- ■ " ■ -- —------- ------  -
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Hildebrande Will 
Put Away Example 

Used Many Years
AUSTIN, Dec. 26. UP)—A certain 

well-known horse, in active service for 
22 years around the University of Tex. 
as, has been given suitable recognition 
and put away for a well-earned rest. 
The steed has been replaced, at last, 
with an automobA.

Here is the story.
Since he began his work at the 

university in 1907, Dean I. P. Hilde
brand of the law school daily had 11. 
lustra ted points of law this way:

" If  I  should go to Waco and buy a 
horse—”

Imbued with a feeling o i sympathy 
for dumb animals and wishing to do
something humane In this case, the 
freshmen lawyers decided to rescue the 
overworked “Waco horse."

They had tne horse done in clay— 
neatly modeled—and at a banquet 
presented him to Dean Hilderbrand 
with the suggestion he put him on the 
shelf.

Dean Hilderbrand has promised that 
in future an automobile will make the 
daily trip to Waco, and the horse will 
remain on the mantel of the Hilde
brand home.

President-Elect
PAMPA DAILY NEWS

FULL BEAUTY
OF ‘7 HO RITA” , __ .

i n  f i l m  p l a y  of Mexico Arrives
to Meet Hoover

magnitude which the stage, even under (Mrs. Stimson, who were accompanied 
the direction of a Ziegfeld, could n o t, ky Ambassador Tellez of Mexico, 
hope to attain. ! Th# Mexicftn ambassador introduced

Aganist the most lavish sets yet seen senora Ortiz Rubio to Secretary Stim- 
on the screen is played and sung the soni and then the party. Including 
magnificent drama of the Mexican bor- president-elect’s aires and attaches 
derland by Bebe Daniels, Johh Boles,  ̂ Mexican embassy, proceeded 
and a supporting cast of hundreds. I presidential waiting room of tljp4Jhlon 
Mighty vocal choruses, inspiring dance statlon through a corridor o f  marines, 
routines and beauty assembles show for ^  they teft the station, they were greet- 
the first time the endless possibilities of je(t by four folurishes from the United

ARCHBISHOP OF TURIN DIES
ROME, Dec. 26. (/P)—Cardinal Gamba, 

archbishop of Turin, died today. His 
death reduced the college of Cardinals 
to 62. of whom 29 are Italians and 33 
foreigners. He was an old friend of 
thcj-oyal family.

ry Our Lunches
Toasted Sandwiches, Homi 

made Chili, Pure Milk 
Hot Chocolate

Crystal Palace 
Confectionery

As Florene Ziegf eld has “glorified” 
the American girl so Radio Pictures glo-  ̂
rifles Ziegfeld in its superb spectacle of 
music, beauty and drama coming to the WASHINGTON, Dec. 36. (JV-Paacual 
Rex theatre next Sunday, “Rio Rita." Ortiz Rubio, president-elect of Mexico, 

All the rich qualities which drew arrived In Washington at noon today
Broadway crowds for 62 consecutive 
weeks to the Ziegfeld Theatre have been 
retained in the film production and to 
these have been added mobility and

for four days of ceremonies in his 
honor by the United States gvernment.

He and Senora Ortiz Rubio were met 
at the station by Secretary Stimson and

WACO PIONEER DIES

WACO Dec. 26. (/P)—Funeral se] 
here were set for today for CoL 
A. O’Brien, 89, resident of Waco for 
ty years and long time office holder, 
who died yesterday. Col. O’Brien was 
the first postmaster of Waco and dur
ing the Civil War was a ranger on the 
Texas border. Gov. Davis appointed 
him colonel of militia In reconstruction 
days, snd he filled public offices with 
the federal government, state, McLen
nan county and Waco.

the talking screen.
In the huge cast are Robert Woolsey 

and Bert Wheeler, crack comedians of 
the original show; Don Alvarado, pop
ular screen player; Dorothy Lee, flapper 
sensation of “Syncopation"; Helen Kai
ser. Follies beauty; Georges Renevant, 
Tiny Sandford, Sam Nelson and Eva 
Rosita. More than a hundred glori
fied girls, the Peltro Clmini grand 
chorus of eighty male voices and the 
famed Radio Pictures symphony orches
tra are among other features.

The whole of the second part of the 
production is filmed in technicolor 
aboard a sumptouously furnished gal
leon anchored In the Rio Grande.

In addition to "Rio Rita ”, “Following 
the Sun Around." “The Kinkajou," and 
other of the lovely melodies from the 
original show, two new songs are heard 
These, also composed by Harry Tierney 
and Joe McCarthy, are "Sweetheart, We 
Need Each Other," and ‘‘You’re Always 
in My Arms.”

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Ferguson of Bor- 
ger were guests yesterday In the 
home of their son. Ralph Ferguson.

ot Guns

by ° wner
^vheaf and land, 400 acres 
of growing- wheat; 160 acres 
of good level wheat land, 
located 18 miles southwest 
of Gruver, Texas, and all 
sotved to wheat.

E. J. DIXON
Gruver, Texas

m

R E IT
for $1.00 per day

An unlimited supply of 
Peters Hi Velocity Ammuni
tion.

We can also direct you to 
plenty of close-in Game.

Thompson Hardware 
Company

Phone 43

States army band, which then struck 
up the Mexican national anthem.

On entering waiting limousines, a 
ed by four flourishes from the United 
States cavalry presented satjers and es
corted the procession fro mthe station.

The parade led to the capltol grounds 
and down Pennsylvania avenue past the 
treasury building and the White House 
and up sixteenth street to the Mexican 
embassy A Washington police motor
cycle cordon led the party rapidly 
to the embassy where another cavalry 
detachment again resumed the military 
honors.

The United States navy band also 
played while the party left their car 
and entered the Mexican diplomatic 
mission.

For Rent
All

pally News Want Ads get results.

OIL COM
ES. BUSINESS AND 

PROFESSIONAL MEN!

We contemplate adding 
three more stories to Rose 
building, making 132 more 
office rooms. If interested 
s e e

BONNIE W« R C :E

Room 301 Rose 3ldg.
At Once— Time Li; led

Three room modern, 
linens and ailverware 
ed. Biils paid. Cloae in. f t p  
vate home with no children. 
Would prefer couple with no 
children. Also have one five- 
room house near east ward 
school. Call 483.

GRAY COUNTY REALTY CO. 
Room 13, Ducan Building 
Residence No. 423 Grace

Soups
Assorted Pirn 

Toasted Sandwiches 
Hot and Cold Drinks 
Served at sill hours

Let U* Plan Your 
Next Party

Accommodations for any 
number

Pampa Drug No. 2

OLD PIONEER DIES
SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 26. (4V-The 

funeral of Ben A. Borroum, 76. veteran! 
of the cattle trails, will be held in his 
home town of Del Rio. Texas. He died 
at the home of Ills daughter here yes
terday. He conducted a large cattle 
ranch in Val Verde county after years 
as a trail driver.

M R N n V R E
Jtfo 'carry the largest and most complete 

line in the city
MALONE FURNITURE

“Your Credit Is Good” 
PHONE 181

CO.
m-

..in

0.1929 by NEA Service, Inc

Business and Professional Director y
1C IANS AND 

SURGEONS

DR. W. B. WILD
Physician and Surgeon 
Residence Phone 114 

Office Phone 232 
302-4 Rose Bldg.

Archie Cole, M. D.
W. Purviance, M. D.

J .  H. Kelly, M. D.
Physicians and Surgeons. 

Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. m.; 
1 to 6 p. m.

Rooms 314 to 320 
Rose Building

DR. ROY A. WEBB 
Physician and Surgeon 
Office In Duncan Bldg. 

Office hours 9 to 12 a. m. 
to 4:S0 p. m. and 7 :3 0  p. 

i. Office phone 372. Reai- 
»nce Phone 282.

DR. GEO. H. WALLACE 
Surgery, Gynecology

and
Clinical Diagnosis 

Suites 307*310 Rose Bldg. 
Office Phone 958 

Residence' Phone 950
LAW YERS

WILLIS, STUDER & 
STUDER 

PHONE 777 
Pampa, Texas 

fiiyt National Bank Building

'■-Hi v
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

" p u b l ic  s t e n o g r a p h e r
Room 29 Smith Building

Phone 820
mfSimfWw- -.-'■y. *

CHIROPRACTORS
DR. C. V. McCALLISTER 

Chiropractor
Cook Bldg. Phone 291

Over Bonney’s Cafe 
11314 Sou. Cuyler St.

DR. J . V. McCALLISTER 
Chiropractic and Physio 

Theraphy
Rooms 20-21-22 Smith Bldg. 

Pampa, Texas
Phones; Office, 927; Res. 248

OSTEOPATHS

DR. C. P. CALLISON
Osteopathic Physician and Sur
geon Osteopathy, Surgery, Ob
stetrics, Laboratory Diagnosis. 
Office hours 8 :00  a. m. to 9 p. 
m .

Callout all hours 
Rm. 23-24 Smith Bldg. Tel. 328

AUTO SALVAGE

Auto D arts, new and salvaged. 
General Auto Repair

BROWN STREET SALVAGE 
“Pampa’s Largest Salvage” 

228 W. Brown A Somerville 
Phone 658

WEATHERSTRIP
E. L. KING

Weatherstrips and Caulking
Box 1834 Pampa, Texas. 

Phone 548W
BETTER— ALWAYS BETTER

a
ADVERTISING

Your card in this space will
reach 3,800 homes every day.

E Y E  SPECIALIST

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Eye Sight Specialist 

In Pampa Every Saturday 
Offloe in Fatheree Drag Store K a 2

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
General OU Field Contracting
Office: New Schneider Hotel 

Office Phone 200—Res. Phone 607-4.

PLAINS ROOFING CO. 
Contractors

Roofing a specialty— we repair 
and re-roof business and resi
dence buildings.

923 West Foster
Phone 683

ARCHITECTS

W. R. KAUFMAN 
Architect 

White Deer Bldg. 
Phone 599

PICTURE FRAMING

PICTURE FRAMING
By an expert

Large Assortment el Mouldings

THOMPSON H A R D W A R E  
COMPANY

,  PHONE 43

CIVIL ENGINEER
WARREN T. FOX, C. E.

Locations and Oil Field Work 
Plant Sites

Next Door to Western Union 
Office Phone 7 Residence336

T H I S  H A S  H A P P E N E D
B e l  w ee n  1 H 4 5  a n d  IZ i lS ,  S l i e r -  

d a r  n lg k r .  J a n e  2 0 . M R S . EM M A  
H U C A H T H . l a i d  lo  k e e p  a  a d t ,  
h o a r d  in  h e r  ro o m  o n  th e  aeeo ait 
M oo, a f  M R S . R H O D E S ’ Im a rd ln r  
h o a .e ,  lo e t r a n a le d  <o d e a th . RUN 
N I E  D U N D E E , “ r o b ”  d e te c t  I y e . a»  
e le to  L IE U T E N A N T  S T R A W N  
N ao p lelo n  f a l l s  a n  E M IL  S B V I E '  
f o r m e r  h o a r d e r  w h o m  M rs. 
p a r i h  n r e a r e d  o f  t r j r l n *  l a  r a h  It 
a a d  w h o  h n o e q w p lr te ly  d i .t ,  
p e a re d .

C O R A  B A R K E R .  Ih tx iK h t 
h a v e  t a i e n  a S O t r -w l lh  S e v ie r  
a r r e s t e d  no a  m a t e r ia l  m ltn c  
a trn tn e t  M m  w h e n  a h e  e o a f e e .  
a k a  w a n  l a  th o  m u r d e r  ro o  
s h o r t ly  O d e r  12.

O th e r  b o a rd e r o  u n d e r  e a e p le l,  
a r e ,  H E N R Y  D O W D . M R . n> 
M R S . S H A R P , N O RM A  P A IU ’ 
h e i r e s s  l a  th e  H o g a r th  h h n r 
W A L T E R  S T Y L E S ,  a ls o  an d  
o u a p le lo n , w h o  h a d  o a a r r r le O  wl 
M rs . H o g a r th  | B E R T  M A O R I 
n m u te a r  s c e n a r io  w r i t e r ,  w h o  
h e a rd  t y p in g  la  h ie  ro o m  a n -  
! 2 l t S .  a n d  D A IS Y  S H E P H E I !  
t h e  o n ly  h o a r d e r  w h s  a e o n #  f r i 
t h s  m u r d e r  b on n e.

D u n d e e  le n rn e  fro n t  th e  poetm r- 
t h a t  a  m o n th ly  l e t t e r  c a m e  to  M r 
H o g a r th  f r o m  S A L L Y  G R A V E S  - 
N ew  Y o r k .  H e e o t lln g  d e t a i l *  t 
t h e  m y o te r lo a o  m u r d e r  a f  it S o il 
G r a v e r  a  m o n th  p r e v io u s . B e n "  
r a n . a r k .  M m . H o g a r t h 's  I r a u k  n r  
le n rn e  t h a t  S a l ly  la  h e r  d n n c h ie  
a n d  f l in t  t h e  “ D .”  a f  h e r  d in e ,  - 
D A N IE L  O R I F E I N ,  h e r  eo n -1- 
la w . W ho r tn b e e t le d  a  l e r g e  t u 
l a  B e l t o n ,  f in .

S t r a w s  le a v e r  f o r  B e l t o n ,  p in 
in g  D u n d e e  l a  c h a r g e  o f  th e  r n -  
H e  m e e ts  J E W E L  B R I G G S , “ c o l i c  
s t e n o g r a p h e r  a n d  b o a r d e r ,  n b se n i 
d a r in g  t h e  m n r d e r . B o n n ie  e x a m 
in e s  t h e  h o a r d in g  h o n e e  r e g la le l  
to  S a d  r e g i s t r a n t s  s in c e  S a i l ,  
G r a v e s ’  m u r d e r . H e  b e lie v e s  G r i f 
fin  k i l le d  b o th  w o m e n . B u i  w h o  Is 
O r ig in ?
N O W  C O  ON W IT H  T H E  S T U R T  

CHAPTER XXVII 
'T'H E words themselves which 
1 Bonnie Dundee’s narrowed eyes 

regarded with such Intense specu 
latlon conveyed no Information nm 
already In his possession—“Henry 
Dowd. Des Moines, Iowa. June 22.’ 
It was the manner in which the 
Una was written In the Rhodes 
House guest register which caused 
the young detective’s heart to beat 
fast with excitement For the word* 
were printed, not written in the 
usual sense of the word. Each let
ter stood alone, as unshapely and 
clumsy as tba first attempta at 
printing ot a child who has not yet 
been Introduced to the art of hand 
writing.

In college Dundee bad known two 
men who used tbe printing type of 
bandwriting, but In both cases It 
was almost as perfect as If the let
ters bad been cast In metal, and 
yet so distinctive that a forger 
would bave found It a hard task 
to Imitate I t  Nothing at all like 
this sprawly, childish “printing.”

“Mr. Henry Dowd screens bis 
face from tbe newspaper camera, 
so that his likeness cannot be pub
lished. Mr. Henry Dowd disguises 
bis bandwriting. Ur. Henry Dowd 
occupies the room next door to Hrn. 
Hogarth. Sally Craves la mnrdtred 
In New York on Jnne 2. On Jane 
22 Mr. Henry Dowd comet to board 
at the Hogarth House. On June 
28 Mrs. Emms Hogarth Is mur
dered." Dundee mused, telling the 
points off on tbe flngen and thumb 
of his left hand. “Ergo, I think Mr. 
Henry Dowd Is asking for my earli
est conslderstloa.”

He closed the register, placed It 
la 8  drawer ot his chiffonier, 
pocketed the key, and was about to

| leave tbe room when a 
I thought occurred to him.

Ms coat pocket he drew the little 
heap blue-lined tablet which bad 
clonged to the murdered woman 
nd upon which he had written In 
lorthand the stories of the In 
ates of the bouse as they bad been

sudden j want to make any move until 1 
From get Strawn’s description ot Griffin, 

but I ’d appreciate It If you’d detail 
a plainclothes man to keep qu eye 
on Dowd. He’B out of the bouse 
moat of the day. looking tor work 
—or eo he eays. If he makes any

_____  move to leave town, of course 111
j  to Lieutenant Strawn. Turn lake you up on your offer to give 
; the pages quickly be found what him tbe works.”

“Suit yourself ,’’ Sergeant Turner 
answered stiffly, as he huhg up the 
receiver.

”1 don’t believe I'm very populai 
with Sergeant Turner.” Dundee 
mused ruefully. “Not that 1 blame 
him—having to take orders from

cub detective.”

was looking for—a vital part of 
ary Dowd’s story:

Q. (Strawn)—By tbe way, Dowd. 
iere did yoq come from?
A.—Des Moines. Iowa. I repre- 
nted a small manufacturing con- 
rn. known as The Housewife’s 
lend Corporation. They made up, 
little kit of kitchen tools, Includ ! 
g an Implement that could pare 
latoes and apples and cut them 
fancy shapes—

Q.—Where are they located?
A.—Nowhere, now. Tbe company 

i lied, and I was out of work sev- 
al week?, then I came to Harnll 

in. because I’d heard times were 
:od here—”

thing that !  got too high a voltage 
or whatever you call It, becauan the 
fuses bave burned out three tlm -, 
this last month. Running a board- 
Ing house le enough to try tbe 
patience of a ealnt—”

“I’ll try to Bnd tbe culprit fer 
yon, Mother Rhodes.” Dundee prom 
teed, “for I’m afraid It’s my an 
pleasant duty to make anotbet 
search of the boarders’ rooms. 1 
presume you have a passkey T* 

s e e
A/IRS. RHODES drew her brows 

together. “Of coarse I have, 
but —” She sighed deeply, re 
slgnedly. then took the key from 
one of the drawers of tbe secretary 
“I suppose, being t  detective, you’ve 
got n right to go poking about as 
much as you please, but I do hope, 
Mr. Dundee, that you’ll try to leave 
everything as you find I t  so my 
boarders won’t get on their high 
horses and leave me flat Tbit Is 
tbe only way I’ve got to make a

I) UNDER slapped the tablet ex-

Dowd! ’Out of work several weeks.’ 
were you? And where did you 
spend thoBe several weeks? In Des 
Moines, or—New Vork City?”

He was again on Ihe point of 
leaving his room when the tele- 
phone rang. Eagerly he snatched 
tbe receiver from the hook. “Dun
dee speaking.”

"Sergeant Turner. Dundeo. A 
couple ol wires for you. received 
within live minutes ot each other. 
Shall 1 read them to you or send 
them by messenger?”

“Read them, please .  .  .  Just a 
minute till I get s pencil . . .  All 
right!”

"This one Is from the Des Moines 
police department," Turner told 
him. "Ready? — Ttecelver for 
Housewife’s Friend Corporation 
says no such name as Henry Dowd 
appears on company’s books as 
salesman or other employe. Dowd 
also unknown at No. — Mondamln 
Avenue.’ . . , Got that?"

“Yes!” tod Dundee’s voles rang 
with triumph. “What’s the other 
wire, Sergeant? I’m ready!"

"From Philadelphia,” Turner an 
swered. “Here goes: "Herbert S. 
Magnus employe of Acme Paper 
Company ae bookkeeper from May 
L  1928 to June 4. 1929 Reeom 
mendatlons excellent. R« signed as 
of June 1, but worked (.1- uuay and 
Tuesday, June 3 and 4 tn turn over 
books to new bookkeeper. Pur
chased ticket and berih for Hamil
ton June 4. leaving on 4:20 train. 
Roomed In private borne, No. — 
Spruce S treet Landlady, Mrs. 
Christine Starrett, not at house Sun- 
day, June 2 until late afternoon, 
having spent Saturday and Sunday 
In Atlantic City, but Magnun bad 
supper with family and bed had 
been slept In Saturday night’ . . .  
Got i t r

“Every word,” Dundee answered. 
“Thanks, Sergeant”

“Wait a  minute!" Sergeant Tur
ner protested at the finality la the 
young dotoctlvo’s voice. “Since 
Strawn’e out ot town, and you’re on 
the lob Incognito, don’t  yon want 
me to grill thin Dowd bird for yon? 
He sounds mighty fishy to mo—” 

“Not jnst yet, thanks 1 dent

P'011 a long minute he stared at 
1  his shorthand notes of tbe two 
telegrams, then returned the prec
ious tablet to his pocket 

There was still another telegram 
which should arrive at any time 
now. but Dundee had no tntentiou 
of idly awaiting It Id his room i living.”
While talking with Sergeant Tor ! “jq| be very careful,” Bonnie sa
ner on the telephone he had heard I sured her gently. “I don’t know 
a door across the ball open and what I’d do without your help. And 
close, and now be locked bis own I n0w -«n e more thing. Can yon 
door, crossed the hall and knocked | lel| me whether Emil Sevier wan In 

Tilda Brown, half-undressed and Hamilton the week-end of Jnne first 
with a confession magazine In her 
hand, opened to him. then a blush
suffused her broad, stolid face. She 
dropped the magazine and clutched 
at the open front ot her cotton 
kimono.

“Oh!” she gasped. "I thought It 
was Mrs. Rhodes—”

“I’m sorry I startled you. Tilda," 
Dundee smiled. “But t want yonr 
help, unless you’re trying to take 
a nap. I had a private telephone 
Installed today, as you probably 
know—and mustn't mention to 
anyone else!—and I'd like you to 
listen and call me If It rings. I'll 
uv either In the house or on the 
grounds somewhere."

" I ’ll be awful glad to. Mr. Dun 
dee." Tilda assured him eagerly 
“You're a detective, ain’t yon. air? 
I just been leadin’ about a detec 
tive that raided a poor. Innocent 
girl's apartment and framed her so 
her husband could get a  divorce 
and marry a blond—*

Dundee laughed. “I’m sure you 
don't think I’m that sort of per- 
son, Tilda. And you must not tell 
a soul just wbat kind of person yon 
do think I am.”

He left the chambermaid-waitress 
staring stupidly at thn flvwdollar 
bill he bad tucked Into her band, 
nnd descended to tbe main floor, 
where be found Mrs. Rhodes 1n the 
large room behrhd the parlor—a 
pleasant chamber which nerved her 
an bedroom, private sitting room 
and office. She wan seated at a 
handsome now mahogany secretary, 
frowning over a  sheaf of bills.

“Why the heavy scowl. Mother 
Rhode#?" ha asked lightly but sym
pathetically.

At the honorary title which her 
new boarder bad bestowed Upon 
her Mrs. Rhodes’ dark eyas misted 
with tears. “Goodness knows t  b y  
to be s  mother to my yonag people, 
bat sometimes 1 think rm  nothing 
but an easy m m r k . Jam  took at 
this light bill! Worn 
are always smuggling in ntostrU 
irons and cnrllng toa]
And an top ot that, 
boa# trying to use a  fan or some-

and second?"
He was right here every week 

end after be came to board t t  tty  
bouse early In May,” Mrs. Rhodes 
said positively. “He was always 
grouching aboat having to ' ork on 
Sundays. Friday was his day off at 
the theater, and Tuesday Is Cora’s."

“You're sure that 8evler was here 
both Saturday and Sunday, Jane 
first and second?* Dundee per 
■Istnd.

“As sure as I'm sitting hose this 
minute,” Mrs. Rhodes retortsd: 
“And here’s proof of It*

She reached Into n pigeonhole ef 
the desk and drew oat n small note
book. “1 always set down In Oils 
book the date each hoarder pays 
me.” she told him. “Let me find It 
-H e re  It Is! •£. Sevier—|lS-Jnne  
2.' He usually paid on Sunday. In
stead of Saturday—when ho paid 
at alL He owed me two weeks’ 
board when I asked him for his 
room—tbe thieving manicrer!”

Dundee grinned. Emil Sevier 
was undoubtedly a very objection
able person and a defrauder of 
landladies, but unleaa he—Dundee 
—was very far off tho right track. 
Emil Sevier was not • murderer.

“That's a handsome deck.” ho 
remarked admiringly, as Mza 
Rhodes returned tho notebook to 
Its place.

“It’s tho first now piece of fur
niture I’ve treated myself to la 
years,” Mrs. Rhodes answered, her 
work-worn Angers caressing tho 
satiny wood. “1 let Mr. Magnus 
have my old desk—'*

“Any sserst drawers fat lit” Daw 
dee asked quickly.

Mrs. Dundee snorted. “Bokl 
Now you’re talking like 4  story
book detective! Get along Witt you 
new, and let me worry ovm then# 
blUs.”

But. belylnc her 1 
great dark area toll

Las he toft the 
passkey on Its 

twine. Tho first door 
with tt permitted I 
tho room atr <*•■.©

• -*•
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REX
Home of Talking 

Pictures
NOW SHOWING

Mirth! Melody!
*

Drama! Color!
John McCormick 

presents

THURSDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 29,

n U l

By Katherine Brush 
with

Raymond Hackett 
Frederic March

Scenario by Carey Wilson 
A. Wm. A. Seiter Prod.

A FIRST NATIONAL AND 
VITAPHONE PICTURE

Colleen s t Rex
Some of the most popular song hits 

of the past decade were written by the 
composers who created the melodies 
and lyrics for “Footlights and Fools," 
the comedy drama In which Colleen 
Moore Is to 'be seen at the Rex theatre 
today.

8uch old favorites as “Tuck Me to 
Sleep in My Old 'Tucky Home,” "For 
Me and My Gal,” “Brown Eyes, Why 
Are You Blue," “Sitting In a Comer," 
“Who Paid the Rent for Mrs. Van 
Winkle?” and “I  Didn't Raise My Boy 
to Be a Solder” are among the success, 
ful songs written by Alfred Bryan and 
George H. Meyer, who collaborated on 
the songs for “Footlights and Fools." 
Bryan and Meyer are considered as 
one of the highest ranking song-writ
ing teams to be signed for motion pic. 
tures, a reputation based solely on the 
number of successes they have been 
responsible for.

Markets
WHEAT HAS SETBACK »

CHICAGO. Dec. 26. (45—Influenced 
by an unexpected downturn In Buenos 
Aires quotations, wheat values here suf
fered a material setback early today. 
Recent advances In price here having 
been due to sensationally curtailed crop 
estimates from Argentina, action of 
the Buenos Aires market attracted par
ticular notice, and tended both to In
crease selling pressure andt to check 
demand from buyers.

Opening^J-8 to 1 3-4 off, Chicago 
wheat later continued to sag. Com. 
oats and provisions were easy, with 
com  starting unchanged to t-2c up, but 
subsequently showing declines.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 26. <45— <U. 8  
D. A.)—Hogs: 4,000; opened steady to 
strong; later 10 to 15c lower; top 3970 
on 170 to 2001b; packing sows 7.50W8.50.

Cattle: 6.500; calves: 1,000; fed steers 
steady to 25c lower; other classes little 
changed; slaughter steers, good and 
choice 950-15001b 11.25«i 15.25; cows 7.50

10.00; vealers 8.00«M3.60; Stocker and 
feeder steers 10.00l*t 12.25

Sheep: 7,000; steady to 10c higher; 
lambs 12.25etbl3.35; ewes 4.50«i8.10.

Chicago Grain
CHICAGO, Dec. 28. (45—'Wheat: No. 

2 hard 128; No. 1 northern spring

New Com: No. 8 white 88 1-2; No 
4 mixed *1 1-2 to 84.

Old com : No. 2 yellow 94 to 1-4
Oats: No. 3 white 46 to 1-2.

Yentb Foand Dead

RAYMONDVILLE, Dec. 26. <45 — 
Buddie Palmer, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Palmer, pioneer settlers of 
this community, was found dead In 
his bed about midnight with a  bullet 
hole through his head. He was found 
by a  party of merrymakers who had 
Just returned from a Christmas cele
bration. No inquest has been held.

i •
One Death In Crash

EAGLE PASS, Dec. 26. (45—One
man was Instantly killed and five per. 
sons Injured In a  head-on collision be
tween a  truck and an automobile on 
the San Antonio road near here last 
night. Pedro Ram Ire* was killed, and 
Alfredo Lotano was critically Injured. 
Four others were leas seriously injured.

"Oh Yeah!" k  Here
The story of “Oh, Yeah!”, Pathe’s 

dialogue feature comedy with Robert 
Armstrong and James Gleason In the 
leading roles, the locale of which is 
in a railroad construction camp, with 
the characters living In car homes on 
the sidings, was not far from the real
ity recently during the making of the 
picture.

On location In the rugged section of 
Feather River, In Upper California, 
Tay Garner, the director, and his com
pany lived for more than a week in 
railroad cars and were a community 
unto themselves far from the madden, 
ing throng. The dlfefrence was that 
Instead of freight cars, the “Oh, 
Yeah I” company lived in pullmans, 
with a special diner and club car, ar
ranged through the Union Pacific rail, 
road, with one of the crack chefs of 
the system catering to palates of a 
hard working group of troupers.

One of the thrilling sequences pho
tographed with sound at the Feather 
River location was a race between two 
runaway trains, one bearing Arm
strong and the other Gleason.

In the cast of “Oh, Yeah!" besides 
the featured players, are Patricia Ca
ron, Zasu Pitts. Paul Hurst, Frank 
Hagney,' Bud Fine and others. The 
picture which comes to the Crescent 
for today and Friday was adapted from 
A. W. Somerville’s Saturday Evening 
Post story, “No Brakes."
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EH "Menus
o / a k D a v

By SISTER MARY 
NEA Service Writer

A bread pudding rightly made is one 
of those desserts which Is appetizing 
and nutritious and may be given to 
children as well as grown-ups.

A bread pudding which uses the cor
rect proporlton of bread to eggs and 
milk Is not a stiff or gummy mass so 
often served under the name, but a 
delicate, custard-like concoction.

There are many variations to a  plain 
bread pudding. Chocolate can be add
ed to the milk to make a delicious 
chocolate pudding. Raisins, dates or 
figs are often used for a change. The 
yolks only of the eggs are used In the 
pudding and the whites make a merin
gue for the top.

Slow baking Is essential for the milk 
and egg combination. Hurried baking 
will make the pudding watery and un
appetizing.

Since bread puddings are usually ser
ved warm, they are ideal for winter* 
weather.

The following chocolate bread pud
ding Is delicious served with hard sauce.

Chocolate Bread Pudding
One and one-fourth cups stale bread 

crumbs, 2 cups scalded milk, 1-2 cup 
sugar, 1 square bitter chocolate, 2 eggs, 
1-8 teaspoon salt, 1-2 teaspoon vanilla.

Scald nliOc over ho*, w^tek. LelJ 
crumbs stand In hot milk for 30 minutes 

chocolate over hot water, adding 
the sugar and enough milk taken 

, bread and milk mixture to make 
enough to pour easily. Add to 

bread and milk mixture with remaining 
sugar, salt, vanilla and eggs slightly 
beaten. Turn into buttered pudding 

and bake 50 minutes in a moderate- 
oven. Serve warm with hard

Army Air Corps 
to Test Winter 

Equipment Soon
WASHINGTON, Dec. 26. (45—Filers 

of the army air corps will advance ear
ly In January over a 3.500-mile “bat
tle front" from Detroit to Spokane to 
measure the endurance of men and 
equipment In sub-zero weather and 
test the value of short wave radio 
communication.

The war department announced its 
tentative plans for "the combat in the 
front yard of the Arctlce circle against 
the shock troops of winter—snow, Ice, 
and sub-zero temperatures."

Experiments In long distance radio 
communication between the aircraft 
and permanent ground stations will be 
conducted In cooperation with the 
American radio relay league, which 
will create a  network Urough thous
ands of amateurs to span the country 
from coast to coast and border to bor
der.

January 5 has been tentatively set 
as the day when 18 pursuit planes and 
two army transports, equipped with 
skies Instead of landing wheels, will 
start from Selfridge field.

Aside from various tactical tests, the 
flight will afford opportunity to de
termine the efficiency of winter fly. 
ing equipment, Including new goggles 
for snow flying, heaters and covers for 
engines, and the effect of zero wea
ther on engine efficiency.

Aged Negro Dies
MALAKOFF, Dec. 26. (45— “Uncle” 

Armlstead Oty, negro aged 112, who 
died at his home in Fincastle. was 
thought to have been the oldest citi
zen In the county. Senator Faulk of 
Athens said he was positive the negro 
was at least 105, although Uncle Ar
mlstead claimed a few days before he 
died to have been 112.

Schools Are Cloeed 
LAMES A, Des. 26. (45—One school 

has been closed In Dawson county and 
closing of several others is pending 
after the discovery of five cases of 
scarlet fever among pupils attending 
the Woody school. Vernon Adcock, 
principal, ordered the school closed un
til after the holidays. Several other 
cases have been reported unofficially 
over the county, according to W. T. 
Webb, county school superintendent.

NCE. 
UPON 
A TIM E.

slow

Negro Is Fatally 
Shot by Officers 

in Wichita Falls

Given Tract of Land
NACOGDOCHES, Dec. 26. (45 —

William Hemphill, manager of a home 
for former negro slaves at Gilmer, 
Texas, has been offered ten acres of 
land eight miles north of this city for 
use If he will move the home to Na
cogdoches.

Plan Much Terracing
BIO  SPRING. Dec. 26. (45—Howard 

county fanners have begun to terrace 
more than 10,000 acres of farm land 
under supervision of County Agent J  
V. Bush. Farm levels have been purl 
chased by a number of farmers and 
the chamber of commerce In order 
that the work can go forward with 
delay.

broke away and fled, the deputy after 
him. There was another brief struggle 
outside the door, and Sams was shot.

Sam B. Spence, district attorney here, 
said the case would be submitted to the 
January grand Jury, but he Intended 
neither to file charges against , nor to 
require a bond of, deputy White.

WICHITA FALLS, Dec. 26. (45—Cleve 
Sams. 29, negro, was shot and fatally 
wounded last night during a  raid on a 
negro rooming house, during which, 
officers said, he took part In an attack 
upon H. L. White, deputy sheriff and 
veteran peace officer.

White Is confined In a hospital where 
attendants said the sight of one eye 
probably will be Impaired permanently 
as a  result of a blow. He Is also suf
fering from other Injuries.

The negro recently came here from 
Oklahoma City.

The deputy sheriff said Sams and 
another negro attacked him while he 
was standing guard over about twenty 
negroes In one room while other of
ficers searched other rooms. He strug
gled with the negro, he said, and Sams

iputy White.
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Relieve*
lie congestion, reduce* 

ilicationa, hastens recovery.

Make this Christmas gift a valuable 
one by adding necessary plumbing 
fixtures to your home for the family’s 
convenience.

DAVIS PLUMBING CO.
Phone 338 We Knew Hew

' V
1. J . JACOBS

Eye 8lght Spe-

Eyes tested and 
glassed f i t  ted.

All kinds of Eye
Glass repairing.

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
“A Home Instttatton"

185 E. Faster First NatT Bank Bldg.
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Hoover to Use 
Old Study Until 
Building Erected

WASHINGTON. Dec. 26. (45—In a 
famous old room that witnessed much 
of the drama of American history, 
President Hoover will receive his busi
ness callers during next few days 
and administer the affairs of the na
tion.

Until suitable headquarters are pro
vided for occupancy during restoration 
of the west wing of the White House 
destroyed by fire on Christmas eve, 
Mr. Hoover has elected to use the his
toric presidential study on the second 
floor of the executive mansion.

No time is to be lost, either in re. 
building the executive offices or in 
providing accommodations for the pe
riod that process will take. Contrac
tors have been notified of a request 
for bids, expected today, and arrange
ments made for housing the executive 
staff In the adjoining state, war and 
navy building.

By the first of the week, it Is ex
pected headquarters will have been 
established there for the president, his 
s-cretaries, the White House clerical 
force and newspapermen assigned to 
the president.

Meanwhile, all business will be trans
acted from the presidential study. This 
Is a  room to which Mr. Hoover is 
much attached because of lta histori
cal associations, where he likes to 
work and where many a president 
worked before him. I t  was used by all 
the heads c*i the nation from Presi
dent Adams to President Roosevelt. 
Mr. Hoover recently restored It after 
two decades and a half of disuse.

Tweed Frock Victim of Mob 
Is Near Death in 

Kentucky City
JACKSON, Ky.. Dec. 26. (45—With 

Chester Fugate, 88, taken by a mob 
from the Breathitt county Jail yester. 
day and shot, believed to be dying In 

hospital here, this Kentucky town 
today awaited action toward arrest of 
the attackers.

Fugate is known to nave named sev
eral of the men. Officers said be de
clared four he recognized were kins
men of Clay Watkins, lawyer and 
prominent landowner, for whose slay
ing Fugate was held In jaU. He Was 
a tenant on Watkins’ farm.

The mob, composed of several score 
armed masked men, bound 8. L. 
Combs, jailer, as he slept In his home, 
seized his keys, seised Fuagte and took 
him outside of town. This happened 

before 2 a. m. After daylight, Fugate 
was found, riddled with bullets, lying 
In ths snow in a ditch, 5 miles away.

The discovery was nude by a farm
er, who heard Fugate's groans.

Watkins was fatally wounded lb a 
quarrel over settlement of a  debt of 
84.50.

Mr. and Mrs. Boy Mays of Stinnett 
were guests yesterday In the home of 
Mrs. May's parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
G. Edwards.

$450,000 for
Her Love

Bright green, reds, blues, and golds 
are flecking the scene with color 
when society gathers to shop or play 
Mrs. Seth Low of New York wears 
bright red one, with a deep shoulder 
yolk effect and flaring skirt which 
suits her slender figure.

Dally News Want-Ads bring results

The Isrgest verdict ever returned in 
a breach of promise case In this coun 
try was won by Miss Bertha A. Cleav. 
enger of Detroit (above) when a  Jury 
awarded her $450,000 In her suit 
against John H. Castle, rich Detroit 
real estate operator, Miss Cleavenger 
testified that she had aided Castle In 
his rise from a 84-a-day automobile 
mechanic to multi-millionaire realtor.

Ascent
W e s te i
SOUND

V e c t r ic
SYSTEM

R̂OBERT ARMJTRC 
and JAMES GLEAS0N|

Ri<he®Rcture

RACING MADLY
down a mountain side—  
three freight care out of con
trol— the lives of four hang
ing in the balance— the 
swjtch is thrown, then—  
The greatest nerve-tingling 
picture drama ever seen on 
the screen

All Music— All Sound 
All Dialogue

Also
Ralph Graves » 

and
Dorothy Revier 

in
“SCREEN SNAPSHOTS” 

Introducing
20 other stars

i n  tbC
PANllAlDfcE
INSURANCE
a g e n c y

rifice in Denebelm Building 
Pnooc 531

louncement

DR.C.V. 
McCALLISTER

Chiropractor
haa opened offices in the
Cook Building, 113 1-2 South 
Cuyler Street. Dr. MgCaf- 
lister moved to Pampa from 
Chicago where he has been 
connected for three yean  
with the Chicago General 
Health Service, the largest 
Physio-Theraphy clinic in 
the United Staten.

See Dr. McCalliater for free 
consultation.

Cook Building 
113%  S. Cuyler S t

Over Botiney’s Cafe 

Phone 291

% ^Stephenson9s

| Private 
I Ambulance
s  A. modem courteous service render

ed in a thoughtful un-ostentatious 
manner, not striving for the largest 
business but to serve the best.

Phone 191

1  STEPHENSON’S FUNERAL
|  HOME

CARL F. SMITH, Manager
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